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Air Raid on Dortmund Reaches 
Inlens'ily of (ologne Bombing 
W~DO I (A P ) - The llll'goest ('oncrnt ration of fOIll'-enA'in 

bombrr: c\,r1' srnt out 011 II war miksion bashed Dortmund, Ocr
mOllr, 'f'u('sdny night with al,500.ton blockbllstcl' satlll'lltion rnid 
npPl'Oximating thr weight of dCSh'lH:tion heap c1 on 'olog'n(' by 
mOl'c than 1,000 planes l1('arly a yenr ago. 

'l'hr size or th e RAli' attacking force OV(,l: Dortmund ould only 
be gltlll:\'rri hy t he foci I hilt the IOf;s of 30 plant's WIlS not cOI1f;idE'l'rd 
fleC. sil'i'. In !lIr ol'fieiul 1anlZuagc of thi' IIiI' mini:h'Y th raid 
W;lS d (\ l'ibN! liS "\'(\I'Y heRvy." 

Canndinn purl i~i panls ill the DOl'! m und raid told of "t cl'I'i fie" 
el],>\() ion!; mvl fires ca~l.~cd by the ci1.~('adc of foul'. and t wo·ton 
blo<:kbusters and tens or ~housands of illeenoiul'ies ch'opped 011 the 
tool·makil1lZ and wur inclulSll'in l city or half a million population, 
which is a nt'ighbot· of bombed· f 
0111 ]iJs"cn find a eRnul CI'oss·1 F 1 P D· 
rouds of the blll(.;I('<1 Huhl'. our een ersons Ie 

Heaviest of Year 
'rhey Rll id the raid was the 

hp,nvi~st. of' the yell I' nnd esti· 
mnted that two-to\'! bombs were 
dropping at the rat~ of, four per 
minute in the massive quehching 
Of defenses and destruction of 
war' production. 

The official German version 
from the daily Berlin communique 
said: 

"Last night B('Hish bombers at
tacked western Germany and 
dropped numerous high explosives 
and incendiary bombs, mainly on 
residential quarters in the city of 
Dortmund. The pOllulalion suf
tered losses. Major damage was 
caUSed to buildings in the town. 
Thirty-six bombers, mainly iour
engined, were shot down by night 
fighters and air force anti-aircraft 
artillery, according io news re

In Falal Plane Crash 
In Iceland Region 

Gen. Frank Andrews, 
Bishop Adna Leonard 
Among Those Killed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Fourteen 
persons were killed in the plane 
crash in Iceland in which- Lieut. 
Gen. Frank M. Andrews, com
manding general of army troops 
in the European theater, lost hiol 
life, the war pepartment reported 
late yesterday. 

In addition to Andrews and 
Bishop Adna W. Leona~d of the 
Methodist church, who was mak

reaten' 
Forces 
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Allied Airmen Sink 
Japanese Cargo Ship 

lRussian Drive American, french Troops Reach Point 
. . Only 10 Miles From Axis-Held Navy Base 

Two Others Damaged 
In Raid on Wewak, 
New Guinea Base 

Plows On Near While More U.S .. S~fd;ers Near Ferryville 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)-A 
small formation of Liberators 
wrecked a 5,OOO-ton cargo ship 
and damaged two 500-ton vessels 
In (\ raid late Tuesday afternoon 
on Japan's north New Guine;! 
fceder bose of Wewak. 

The details were disclosed today 
in the noon communique. 

The Japanese tried unsuccess
fully to dl'ive off the raiders with 
tighter planes and ack-ack. One 
of the enemy interceptors was 
damaged. 

The aerial aclion was the heavi
c t direct d at shipping in the 
vicinHy of Wewak , on the nOl'th 
New Guinea coast 450 miles north
w .;t or the ;J llied base of Port 
Moresby, since a convoy sought to 
land bupplies there April J5. In 
that action, two merchantmen 
were sunk, two rendered unsea
worthy and two were forced to 
flee with lheir escort or three 
warships. 

NoYorossisk 
Red Army Within 9 
Miles of Nazi-Held 
Black Sea Stronghold 

LONDON, THURSDAY (AP)
The Red army has killed 7,000 
Germans, captured the rail junc
tion of Krymskaya, and pushed on 
eight miles to occupy Neberdjaye
vskaya , only nine miles from the 
Black Sea port of NovorossiSK, \1Ill\ 
big axis base in the Caucasus, 
Moscow announced yesterday. 

The midnight communique, re
corded by the Soviet Monitor, said 
eight other villages had tallen to 
the advancine Russians, who also 
eaptured 80 guns, 220 machineguns 
and other war material in their 
power drive to oust 'remnining axis 
forces clinging to lhe Caucasus. 

Smashing German positions on 
a IS-mile-wide {ront, the Red army 
troops were ~upported by Soviet 
airmen who were heavily strafing I 
th retreali)1g . Germans, the ('om-

MacArthur's Message On munique said. 
The fighting raged over a 30-

Corregidor Anniversary mile Iront from a point just north-
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN east of Novorossisk to the lower 

AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)- Kuban river valley on t.he Taman 
Gencral Douglas Ma~Arthur, com- peninsula to the north. 
memorating the fall of Corregidor, Big Russian bombers also wel'e 
de, cribed In a statement today the d isclosed to hove flown at least 
i~land IOrtress as symbolizing "th 450 miles across the Black Sea to 
honor or a nati n." pound the German-occupied Ru-

German Counteratt~cks Repulsed at Djebel Cheniti, 
Diebel Makna as Americans Continue 

Thrust Toward Tebourba 

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
ALT"TED IIEADQt ARTER IN 'OR'l'JI AFRT A (AP)

Am rican and Frcneh troop have reached a point only 10 miles 
from Biz(,l'to while anotir(>I' Am('riean column winging south ast 
from Mat(,lll' was report d la. t night to be thl'(>atening to tl1rn 
Oet'man positions which hove been holding up the British First 
army 20 mil s w('. t of Tunis. 

Till'co colllmnFl, two of lllcm American, wore converging on 
'I1izert in north l'l) '1'\111), i\\.\"rencn cohmm. -r ac\\ d C\)1,) Ko1'\\1.\, 
]0 milcR west of Rizrl't(' tlnd Ilt til(' edge of u plain leading to thnt 
city, one A nH'l'ica n eolllmn push ing IIlong' tl1C northern edge or 
1,111((' "chl;ol \)l\low niz I'\l' rl'pll\sl'd \\ German I'o)m\ rattack at 
Djebl'l Clu'llili, and IInotlH'I' Amel'ic[J1l l'ofnmn driving northeast· 

Coal Surpluses 10 Be 
Redistributed-Ickes 

Move Taken to Keep 
Essential Users From 
Shutting Down Plants 

t ward frnm Muten!" was only 
n,,1' milNI Rho!'t of F(>lTyville.' 

Fpl'I',},\,illo is 10 miles above 
Malellr Blld only eight miles 
aerO:R Lak Bizerte I['om th(' 
heavily 'fortified naval base. As 
a supply port for the axis forces 
Ferryville already has been ren
dered largely useless by concen
trated American air bombIng. 

Big allied guns now can shell 
both Ferryville and Bizl!rte. 

Five-Mile Gain 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Prepar- Pushing out or the captured 

ing against any new coal emer
gency, Fuel Administrator Ickes 
yesterday et up machinery under 

highway hub of Mateur the Amer
icans were reported to have made 
a five-mile gain east of that city, 
and to the southeast repulsed an

which he may seize coal from per- other light enemy counterattack 

coive(! so 1ar." 
Incldent~1 Tarret 

Dortmund has been only an in
oldental target ot previous RAF 
missions until it was singled out 
Tuesday night for the greatest 
blow delivered by the RAF heavy
weights. II was noted that while 
Cologne became synonymous with 
destruction from the air because 
of the tremendous number of 
bombers used on the historic raid 
about a year ago, some of them 
were of the lighter two-engine 

IlIg a tour of the \var zones; the ;"7lt'1UN allied lin-ell 0 tI mfed countries 
victims j n c I u cI e d Brig. Gen. ot western Europe have torced the Nul to ouLrlt sp ('la1 "flak trains" 
Charles H. Barth, 39, chief of .~taft equipped with anti-aircraft gUlls in an effort to slo\\l the wreck In.- of 
to Andrews, and Col. Morrow the vital equillment. These photos, from a neutral source, show one 
Krum, former New York and Chi- of the trains In a.ctlon. olcliers, t01>, are manning light guns; gWI
cago newspaperman who was pub- ners, bottom, are running to heavy ack-ack guns. 

Nolinj that ~9frelidOr, the- fort-' mantrttl port of Constanta Tuesday 
8S In ~t!lt1l1a bay to whIch a few night, and oiher axis rear line 

United States forces l'etreated objectives also were bombed. 
ortcl' the fall ot Batean, "surren- The entIre Russian land front 
dered a lull year ago !Oday," the oppe,!-red to be coming alive, with 
general continued: fighting reported in various sec-

"IntrinSically it is but. n barren tors between the Black Sea and 
war-worn rock, hallowed as so Leningrad in the north, but most 
many other places by death and violent actions were confined to 

sons or plants with safe margins 
of supply and divert. It to those 
caught short. 

The !jction was taken at n tlme 
when coal miners of the nation are 
at work under a 15-day truce 
pending attempts to settle wage 
demands, 

launched from Djebel Makna, n 
ridge on the cost side of the river 
Tlne. 

It was this loHer Ameriean 
thrust aimed at Tebourba, 18 
mlles west of Tunis and about the 
same distance southeast of Ma
teul', that was thl'eatenlng to out
flank the Germanli who have been 
holding up the British First army 
cast of Medjez-El-Bab . 

types. 
"Nothing could . have survived 

those flames," said one Canadian 
pilot oflicer. "The destruction was 
bigger than any of us had ever 
seen before." 

Lend-Lease to RUSSia 
Totals S1,825,477,000 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
Unlled Stat.es has sent Russia 
"several thousand planes," "many 
tens of thousands" of trucks, jeeps 
and other military vehicles, and 
over one million tons of :foodstuffs. 

This wns disclosed yesterday by 
Iend-lea~e administrator Edwilrd 
R. Stettinius, Jr., in his most de
tailed report on the extent of this 
country's assistance to Russia. Al
together, shipments , up to April 1 
aggregated 3,500,000 long tons, he 
said, and were valUed at $1,825,
(77,000. A long ton is 2,240 pounds. 

The overwhelming majority of 
lend-lease shipments have reached 
Russia, Stettinius said, adding that 
losses were suffered prinCipally on 
the north Russian route, and a 
large proportion q! the supplies 
are moving by the Persian gulf 
route. 

Divided as to value, shipments 
10 RUssia idelude: ordnan(le $280, 
891,000; aircraft, $328,975,000; 
lanks, $179,820,000; motor vehi
cles, $229,822,000 ; watercraft, $27,-
888,000; industrial pl'oducl$, $461 ,-
348,000, and agricultural products, 
$316,733,000. 

I 

OPA Will Enforce 
Pleasure Driving Ban 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A na
tion-wide campaign to enforce the 
ban ' on use of Band. C gasoline 
rations for pleasure driving was 
announced yeaterduy by Prentiss 
M. Brown, director of the office 
of price adminL~tration. 

The campaign is direeted only 
agaInst the non~estll!ntial use ' of 
these supplemental rations. There 
ls no restriction on the use of A 
book raUons. 

Band C book holders, if found 
drivln, for pleasure, rna)" be re
quired to Ilhow thut they a~ doinJ 
JO on their A ration. 

lic relations officer at Andrews' -----
headquarters. 

There was one survivor, Staff 
Sergt. George A. Eisel of Colum
bus, Ohio. He was injured but not 
seriously. 

Others killed were: 
Chaplain (Colonel) Frank L.! 

Miller, chief of the plans and 
training division in the office of I 
the chief of chaplains; Lieut. Col. 
F'red A. Chapman; Major Theo
dore C. Todmad; Chaplain (Major) 
Robert H. Humphrey; Capt. Joseph 
T. Johnson; Capt. Robert n. Shan
non; Washlnpon, Iowa; Capt. 
James E. Gott ; Master Sergt. Lloyd 
C. Wier; Tech. Sergt. Kenneth A. 
Jeffers; Staff Sergt. Paul H. Mc
Queen. 

Barth was the son of the late 
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Barth, for
merly commanding officer at the 
Veterans Administration iaeility at 
Leavenworth, Kan. Barth went to 
the European theater only recently 
after serving under Andrews as 
assistant chief of staff in the mid
dle east His home was at Jour
ney's End lodge, Walker, Minn. 

18 Rescued, 10 Miners 
Perish in Tennessee 
Coal Mine Explosion 

LAFOLLETTE, Tenn. (AP) -
Ten miners were killed yesterday 
when an explosion shattered the 
main. tunnel of the Etna Coal and 
Coke company, rescue workers re
ported on returning to the surface 
last night. 

Eighteen other miners were 
fou nd alive by the rescue squad. 

The searchers foun d the sur
vivors of the blast deep in the 
t.unnel behind a barricade they 
had erected in an eHort to pro
tect themselves from "black 
damp," dread fumes released by 
coal mine accidents. 

As fast as the men were brought 
to the surface, they were rushed 
to a hospital here, Their rescu
ers, however, said all appeared to 
be in good condition and most of 
them were able to make their 
way to the surface unaided. 

Those whom the rescue squad 
reported had perished in the ex
plosion or who had succumbed to 
foul air which tilled the front end 
of the mine were C~iI Foust, John 
Pelezzarl, Dan Garrett, George 
Douglas, Lawrence Hale, Albert 
Kitts, Lewis White, Homer Martin 
and OllCar Ayres. All were be
tween 30 imd 40 years of age. 

The ldentity of the tenth victim 
was not immediately clear. 

Host al Washington's ... 'Myslery House' 
May Be Held for Conlempt Proceedings 

disaster. the Caucasus, Ickes issued regulations selting 
using much up procedure unc,ler which he 
in the un- could act to protect. war plants and 

"Yet it symbolizes within ~elf The Russians were 
th at t>riceless, deathless thing, the American equipment 
honor 01 a nation. folding offensive. 

essential civilian users from short
ages, regardless of whether they 
arise from a work stoppage, 
faulty distribution or otiler cause. 

+-- .... .....,..-'--- "Until we lift our flag from its Berlin already had ncknowled-

J. p, Monroe Denies whom h(' I'cveeled unof'I' pressure 

'Business Discussions' by committee members to be Sen
ator Styles Bridges of New Homp-

dust, we stand uOl'edeemed before ged the loss of Krymskaya, l7 miles 
manidnd. . . northeast of Novorossisk, and 

"There lies our Holy Grail." sought to minimize Its importance. 

At Fr~quent Parties shire, that Bridges ·had received S 'B I 

WASHINGTON (AP) A "five anonymous calls trying to ena e eglns 
. blacken me." • 

threat ot pOSSIble contempt pro-I' . . ' 
c~edings hung last night over the Chnlrman May saId the commlt~ , He rings 
head of John P. Monroe, host at tee would postpone ~nt.ll prob ax a I 
the big red house on R street, after ably next week queslionlOg Mrs. 
a tense session in which he was Eula Smith, who also lives at ,. 

210l R street and who declined to WASHINGTON (AP) With a accLised of evading questions put -
nnswer questions before the com- majority apparently leaning to-

by members of a house committee. w~rd some version 01 jhe Ruml mittee last week. P ~ 
Emphatically Monroe, who de- skip-a-ycar plan, the senate fi-

Monr e stated that his name scribed himself as a manu!actur- nance committee will begin eon-
had formerly been Monroe Kap- sideration today ot the house-ap
lan, lhat his legal residence was proved pay-as-you-go tax bill. 

er's representalive, had denied tho 
war contracts were discussed at 
p:lrties he gave for Washington 
notables. Pounding the table, he 
also declared thnt the parties were 
"never orgies, never drunken and 
never attended by any lewd wom
en." 

The contempt threat arose when 
members of the committee inves
tigating war contract fees sought 
to draw from him the names of 
"high new deal oIIiclals" who, he 
said, told him he was going to be 
"smeared." He said he couldn't 
remember and Rep. Sheridan (0-
Pa.) moved that he be held in 
contempt. 

The eommittee took the motion 
under consideration. Chairman 
May (D-Ky .) explained that the 
committee desired to ascertain, 
before acting, whether it had a 
case of contempt. 

Monroe was called in executive 
sesSion to identify the "new deal
ers" he had mentioned before the 
committee last week. He hod 
previously testified for two hours 
in open session yesterday. 

"That, sir, I cannot answer," 
Monroe said when Rep. Harness 
(R-Ind.) asked him to Identify 
these officials: 

"You mean YOll will not answer 
it or you just don't know?" asked 
Harness. 

"I just cannot answer," Monroe 
replied, and later said "I can't 
remember, sir. I don't want to 
do a person wrong." 

When the transcript of the ex
ecutive (closed) session was read, 
it revealed that Monroe had tes
tined that ·Senator Brewster of 
Maine had " long before this hap
pened" told Monroe that "a job 
was going to be done on me." 

Later .he testified that he had 
been informed by another senator, 

at Jacksonville, Fla., and that he l Chai,rman George (D-Ga.) asked 
lived at the R stl'eet house which treasUlY representatives to appear 

. . . at a closed hearing this morning, 
he saui IS leosed by Mrs. Smith. He said he saw no reason why the 

In I'eply to questions by Rep. committee should not make major 
Harness, he said he was a. brother policy decisions later In the day 
of Sam Kaplan. At first he sa~d I or by Friday at the latest, and re~ 
he did not know whether hIS port a bill for senate action next 
brother was on official of the war week. 
production board ]:)ut later said The chief issue before the group 
he believed Sam Kaplan was a apparently is whether to accept in 
dollar a year man nnd was in principle the house-approved bill, 
buslOess at 7 Vestry street, New which excuses about 90 percent of 
York. taxpayers from 1942 levies, or to 

He said his official business was adopt a modified version of the 
representing manufacturers and Ruml plan. 
acting as public relations counsel Both proposals would impose a 
for various concerns. He testl- 20 percent withholding tax on lax
(jed that he had gl'ossed about able portions of salaries and wages 
$45,000 during the last two years, to effect current collection of in
and described his as a "little, come and victory levies. 
skimpy business." Under the Ruml method, as re-

New Mail System 
To Affect Several 

drafted by Representative Carlson 
(R-Kan.), the 1942 liability would 
be wiped out for all persons with 
incomes up to $5,000. On income 
above that amount, the 1941 or 

Large Iowa Cities 1942 tax, Whichever was Jower, 
would e excused, with certain 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Post- windfall provisions, 
master General Walker yesterday 
ordered a system of delivery zone 
numbering for mail addressed to 
the nation's 178 largest cities, in a 
step to simpli fy handling and ex
pedite delivery. 

The plan, to be made effective 
gradually with local notification 
by postmasters, requires that a 
number designating the delivery 
zone of the addressee be placed 
after ' the city of destination. 

Among cities which will use the 
new zone number address system 
are: Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport, Waterloo and Sioux 
City. 

Three Penonl Iniured 
As Tornado Hits Sidney 

SIDNEY (AP)-A tornado that 
struck Sidney about 3~30 yester
day injured at least three per
sons, one seriously, and caused ex
tensive property dam ale, A hail
storm accompanied the wind. 

The tornado ripped throulh the 
southwest corner of the town 
square, damagi11l extensively the 
two story bulldJp' that houses the 
AAA offices on the first floor. The 
second floor, contalnil\i apart
ments, was demoUabed, 

Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, a Nazi 
commentator, aid in a broadca t 
recorded by The Associated Press 
that Kl'ymskaya was "absolutely 

He offered r assur!\nce, how
ever, that " the normal distribution 
of coal wJll not be disturbed , . . 

Insignificant" from a strategiC unless such action is absolutely e _ 
point of view, and that the Ger- sential." 
mans gave It up as a means of 
"economizing forc s for larger and "However, when it becomes 
more important projects." necessary to divert coal in emer-

Sertorius used the now familiar gencies, I shall not hesitate to do 
German phrase of "shortening the so," he said. 
Ir6nt" in d~ cribing the loss of 
Krymskaya. Under the regulation, Ickes can 

The Ru!Slans, however, said in 1 "issue from lime to lime specific 
the midnight bulleUn that lhe directions requiring, forbidding, or 
Germans had converted Krymsl{~ otherwise providing for the de
aya into "n most important and livery of solid fu Is (all types of 
heavily (OI' liCied strongpoJUt," coal) by or to any person or per
which was won after fierce fight- sons." 
ing. Moreover, he can order any 

The Russian aim dearly was to "producer, wholesaler, dealer, or 
expel the Germans from the Cau- other per on" to divert coal to 
casus so that more Red army users with inadequate fuel, or he 
trQOps can be released for summer can suspend deliveries to particu
operations elsewhere on the long lar users so that coal can be freed 
Russian front. for other purpO es. 

WHERE RUSS STOPPED GERMAN DRIVE 

' •• , • Sulk of Mi. 

50 

THE SIX-DAY GERMAN offensive at tbe Black ~a port of NovOl'Ol-
818k bas been rep.1Ied b:r the RUllllans with heavY 1_ &0 'he enellQ', 
aceonllDr to a Moaeow announcement. The Rlllllans claimed '7,000 
Genuns were killed aDd 25 armored can deIItro:red. 

Dispatches said that Amerlcnn 
patrols already had taken Eode
khlla, only six miles west of Te
bourba, and the retarded British 
First army is six miles southwest 
of Tebourba. A junction of the 
two forces would facilitate a di
rect smash at Tunis. 

The stubbornness of the Ger
man defenders opposing the Brl t
ish First army and the Eighth 
army in the south suggested the 
axis command was bent on keep
ing the way open into the north
eastern tip of TuniSia, the Cape 
Bon area, for a final sland. All 
along the western and southern 
rim of the axis defense nrc the 
Germans were offering violent 
resistance. 

Nasi Counterattack 
The Germans hurled 30 tanks 

against the British First army In 
a counterattack Tuesday east of 
Medjez-EI-Bab, but yesterday's 
communique said 12 of lhem were 
destroyed, Including two 60-ton 
Tigers. The enemy's infantry 
waves also were broken and 
thrown back. 

Farther south the 19th French 
corps commanded by Gen. Louis 
Marie Koeltz was making head
way in its effort to crack op~n the 
southern approaches to Tunis. 

How long the enemy can hold 
out in Africa was said to be now 
a question 01 supplies and rein
forcements. Dispatches from cap
tured Mateur said the Germans 
retreated from that important 
highway junction so hurriedly 
lha t they left milita ry stores and 
food supplies, including 300 cases 
of California prunes. 

For the third day clouds lim
Ited air. operations over the bat
tJfifield, but light naval forces 
blew up a Tunis-bound ship car
rying munitions and mechanical 
transport and sank its 65O-ton 
Ita lian torpedo boat escort off 
Cape Bon. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

The cJvU air palrol wru 
meel tollllht ill room 108 01 
the dental baldinI', The 
work of the even~ wUl be 
map read~, in cbarl'e 01 L. 
C. Sebern. and the morse 
code, In cba .... e of C. 1l. 
Prelll. 
Ev~ryoae must be lamWar 

with blackoat licnals and 
mutt be prep&r~d for a 1111'
prise blackout. 
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Truth About Japs on Kiska-
The papers devoted pitifuUy small pace 

to the charge by Fath r Bernard Hubbard 
that censorship "ha totally obseur d tbe 
truth about this war from the American 
people.,1 

Father Hubbard, fant d arcti J.plol'er no,' 
on leave from the 'taf£ of anta Clara uni
'Versity, went on to ay that because of tlU 
the nation bas fail d to eo the seriousne of 
the war again t Japan, and announcement o( 
tbe /I Germauy-first policy amounted to an 
invitation to the Japs to go allead and do 
'What they like. " 

In fact, "if tlto J 117)S stay longcr 1·n the 
:Aleutian$ they'll be able to take ou.t citi
I!enship papel's," lw declarcd. 
Such observations from !I. mun with Father 

Hubbard's knowledge of thc arctic and of the 
Jap who are there hould ccrtainly not go 
unheralded. lIe has said what many of our 
highest military authoritie have b en afraid 
to admit; namely, that tbe Jap aren't playing 
tiddly-wink out ther on KiRka. 'fh y ' ar 
building a supri ingly formidable ofC~nsive 
ba e beneath the hroud of fog. 

Ju t how formidabl thi ba ella already 
become is evident in ome of the reports which 
have leak d through tho v il of c nsorship. 

The Japs have a well·developed harbOl' 
at Ki$kaJ and are now f'cfuelling alld 
servici1tg tit cit' sllbmnf'illr., alld sur/aro 
craft with t'cmarlrablo effil'ielll'Y. They 
]Iavo ',own m"ways out of solid rock, alld 
have built 8ubsta11tiaZ hang rs. Despit() 
incesslwi allicd bombings, or rather be
cal/BIl of tltemJ the Ja1)S on, Kiska anct 
.4.t hL 'lOW liv() alllwd en/ir ly under
groK'ltd. They have buill shelters beneath. 
tho eal·th both for th mselvcs and for 
their vahtable equipment. 
Thus, with the aid of the worl<l's WOl' t 

weather and their aWnily for ground-hog 
living, the Jap ha.ve been ablo to con tantly 
improve theil' po ition in the AI utian . Yank 
bombings have hinder d Ulem, yes j but, 90 
percent of the time our fliers can't ven ee 
what they 're trying to drop bomb on. It is 
different tllau the tllousand-plane altacks on 
G rman indu trial centet·s. The continental 
targots are concentrated, there are plenLy 
of them, anel tl1C fliers usually are. able to 
see where tlJO bomb' 8re dropping. But on 
Kiska it is jnst the otber wily around. 

Large scale bomQing5 of Ulis island cer
tainly must be maintained; indeed, increased 
if possible-but American must not be led to 
believe that simply b cause the Japs are be
ing bombed 10 or 13 times a day they al'e 
going to pack up and go home. Tho little Nip
pon warrioJ"S ou that island aT pl'cpar d 
for such attacks, In facl, they a1' probably 
more worried over the a~v t' 0 weatber condi
tions than the fl'equent bombiugs. 

A,neriea1l8 tIlust remember, 100, that 
the Japs on that Uttle islond al'll prep,!r
ing an offensive baao which is right ",ow a 
thrllat to every city in tho United ~otcs. 
There is on Iy ono wuy to l'emove this thom 

from Ollr upper·most side. It caruJot be done 
through bombing. AUleril,!uD forces must in
"adc and conquer both the isII,md of Kiska 
and Attu. It is the tougher way ... but it is 
the only way to prevent the .Taps from be
<loming permanent r(,l'Iid nt .in tbe Aleutian , 
if not in Ala ka it elf. 

Care for a 15 Ton Steak? 
It is an interestiup' fact that whaling ships 

are DOW clearing aliforniu ports to bag the 
nJllmmoths of the sea for their 110.0;11 as well as 
for theil' oil, bone jllld other derivll
tive . If the whaler!! have lllCk, whale liwak 
may be a ubstantial contribution to the 
American dilmer table. 

Beeau. whale are mammal instead of 
fish, the jl1icie t, t neler t meat come. from 
young whal ,just a th tend reo t beef cO\Des 
from young steeMl, Imagine a thick tender
loin, about twenty-five feet through andJ 
weighing fifteen tons. That is ~ mental pic
ture of a whale steak as it , is stripped from 
the elll·cass. One pL"ime wllRle can make a big 
dent in any l0C8l meat . hortaB'e beC4use it 
is lhe equivulent of approxlmat« Iy 125 head 
of cattle. 

J>roperly pl'epart'd, wllale teak are re
ported to be dellciou . During thc last war 
8 Pacific Mast whaling station owned by a 
Canadian company developed a canned prod
uct, corning the whhJc. It WIlS indistinguisll
able fl·om canned corn beef, IJ.ccording ~ 
John Grigg, who was affilialed with the entllr
prise and is now pre ident of the ~.aUlOl'llia 
whaling eomplmy which hRl'I Rmbitious planR 
to help end the meat shortage in th!s ~I!!" - . . 

News Behind the News 
The Story Behind John Lewis 

And the Coal Strike 
By PAUL MALLON 

W A HI. 'GTO. - In the coal trouble, 
John L wis ha appeared by his actions to 
be an.incomprehensible, rampant. agitator. 

The Dew of o\'ellt lJa pietllred him a~ a 
"iolent breeder oC tIle e reL strike who de· 
fied the government bnt was finally put in 
bis placo by Mr. Roo evelt. 

There may be some valid spots in tlli., pic
tUl'e, but. that i not the way it bappened. 

• • • 
To all illside lhe labor movemcnt, it has 

been apparent Uwt ""'. Lewis was in, 
control o{ tltc 1r1W ituuti01l fl'om tlte 
bcginning. By hi actions, Ite dclibcf'ately 
forced tlte goVCrJllllC11t to take ihe steps 
that w r taken-that he wanted the 
OOVerl11llCnt to take. B cven forced Mr. 
Roo cvdt to take ave,· the mines. 111 lead 
of that step b illg a 1)1£1II$h11lel1t to Lewi , 
it was actually contrived byltim. 

• • • 
lIe had no chance of getting anything out 

of tbe operators, because tbo government 
actually controls their business. Prices are 
fixed by Mr. Ickes' coal commission. TO 'iI'a~e 
increase could be grant d by the owner!! of 
thc mines (in name only) without lllcl'ca ing 
the prices, and the government would havc to 
do that. 

Thc operator!! could IJOt even gual'llllt e 
him a 'ix-day work·", k rOl' a y ar. 'rllcy 
luI.\" no way of kuowin~ what tlll'~ r busill ' 
will be ix monUls or a year hence. 

Tbus the only way L wis hat! a chance to 
get what he wauted wn.o; 10 spon. or a secret 
strik and force the A'ovcrnmcllt to bccomc 
bis new employer, with whom h could deal 
under more favorabl e Iluspiceg, tllis admini
stration desiJ'ing a]waYIi to do notlling to of
fcnd labor. 

n e even got a promj, from Mr. Roosevelt 
ilt the un(.1ay night Whit Hou. radio talk 
that tll gOVCl'nm 11t, as his new employer, 
would carry out all pba: s of liis exi ting con
tract-implyiulP that th govel'llment, this 
supposedly impatient and grt'at militant. 
power of all the people, would actuaJIy col
lcct Lewis' dnes fOJ' him undol' the chcck-off 
systl'm. 

TIis objec1.i\'es are to ge!. ncgoliatiollA out 
of the hund'! of the llllfllYol"able (to him) war 
Illbor bour(l.. and into th h!lnu!\ of ollle amen
abl politi Ian I ike l\r r. T ke!'!. And 11 had 
rca on to xprct from the (tov('rn ml'ot the 
ix-dllY work wcrk j!"1I!l1'llutr<', which is ~l way 

of inel'oa~inl'l' millct'!)' puy withoul nppcnril1t'f 
to (10 o. 

• • • 
A. maliel's hOIJe. stood, "'lI11Y opct'Uiors 

Itg uc been mlU.'illillU to pay tTl time and 
a hatf over·time 101' tlto si.J:th day, oe
calise it nprcs( /lted 0 ttJO{J1l illrrcase mul 
PI' aily inrrea,~cd cost.~. Rut Madam Pcr
'~iIlS, thr labor SCCI'r/II1'Y. 1mblicly SU(J

pested this solution. Site did 1I0t tn'opose 
thaL ale {JlwrrmtCl' be for n "raT', bu.t 
L~lOi,~ ottachcd t/rat pel·iod of tim~ to it. 

• • • 
Apparcntly, the government, or PCl'kin at 

lea t, takes the novel po. ition that such a 
wage iller Me would not be inflationary, be
cause the miners would b doing added work 
for the i1l(ll'ea'lCd remullcration. 

'J'lH!re fo I'e, Mr. LewiK, instead of bing a 
whipped and pUllj~11 d nant, iK at ill politi
cally jJl control of the 'ituatiou and . ems 
]jkcly to put the go\' rllluen1. iuto n vcry bau 
hoJc. 

Anytlling grallt d to lJim by tlle govern
ment as an employer wi 11 Ill" demanded by all 
lItbor. Bill Green and Phil l\[nl'J'IlY are not 
Koiu~ to lct Lewis g('t~ auything tlint is also 
)lot la tel' granted to 1 bem. 

TJI('re if> just onc clement in the situation 
working aguinlSt Mr. Lewis getting what be 
want s and th admini tl"alion str tching it 
own price·wage fl'e )ziu~ schedules IInu mak
ing the publi· pay for it in incl'ca d prices 
of coal. 

:Mr. Uoosev!'lt would persoually like to 
elloke biul with hi bar hands. '1'heil' an imos
ity is real, atJd wu not. improved when Lewis 
aUDOUll ed a truc 20 minute bcfOl'e the pre i
el nt w nt on the air in an CffOl-t to kill the 
pre 'id nt,'s speech, or force him to rewrite it. 
Pel'SOnally, 1\[1'. Roos vclt is inclined to give 
Lewis nothiug. 

• • • 
Bl,t fm' {l'om being a power-dnmken 

labor leader, mischievoltsly calling 'Ilon
sel~ iccU strikes (Llld (Ictting It illlsclf ~'1lto 
troltbl(" M,'. L pIJi i sliU Ihe "lartest 
lJIaa ill the labol' movement, cI'aftily and 
cUlInillyly cor"yitlU Old a pla1l11 (Z cam
paign 10 1()1'illg Oltt COil talllly improved 
C01lditioliS (llld pay fat· his mon {d tlic 
e.rpcns of govCnt1ll01~t, or pltbliG, or 
(I1IYCniC cls. '1 h so SC(JlIliIIO i,ICOIJIV1'c
lrcmsilJe Ilvo~lf.~ i1~at flow ["011. hilll a"c 
cOI'e/ully cont"ivrd by hint for his pl~I·· 
VO$e. 

• • • 
lImpartial atlthQdt.i who hav illVe. ti-

gated thOl'OUgWy hi : claims for a wage in
crease ."lIy th Y lack conviucing ba j . 

Tb i, whole affai I' is 11 plain mani fe talion 
of the new kind of government which ]In.~ 
developed from It labor e1'l1, all era in Wlliclt 
I'n thl ~.' milituul lcader' of mull organized 
grOLJp' of cilizel) arc able by trong action 
to becoll) Olore powerful ill working out 
Uteh' nay jJnd priviJige Ulan the gbvernment 
it elf. They can pu It the governmcnt around. 

Completely 10 t, pitiful aud powerless, are 
tlle coal operators, the owners of tJle mines, 
who simply l]ave no voice in the matter at all, 
unable to fix tiJeil· OWil pric~ Of wages-or 
even to keep tb ir mine.. Preaumably, tile 
profit of governmenL operation, if any. will 
be turnecl OVer to tllem, but even ~efore Lewis 
forc,ed federal seizure of the properties, they 
obViously had lost eontml over tht'ir own 

_ bu.'Jiness to Jljm, 
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TODAY' IllGBLIGIITS 

THE BOOKSIJELF-
The first installment or "Old 

Soldiers Never Die" by James 
Ronald will be read by Mrs. Na
dine Thornton on The Bookshelf 
program at 10:30 this moming. 

NAVY TIME-
Cadct Joseph Madl Jr. of the 

Navy Pre-Flight school, who has 
spent half his life in a country 
now occupied by the Nazis, will 
be interviewed on Navy Time by 
Lieut. (Jg) Walter Mehl, together 
with Cadet James W. Reichert, 
son oC the former lightweight title 
contender, Wi1lich Richie. 

)\fUSJC STUDY CLUB-
Mrs. Robert Leeds, soprano, and 

Mrs. Otto Jelinek, pianist, will be 
featured on the Music Study club 
program at 8 o'clock this evening. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5- Musical Miniatures 
8:3O-New5, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:5S-Scrvice Reports 
9-Elemcnt~ry French 
9:So-New8, The DaUy Iowan 

9 :3&-Pr~ram Calendar 
9:4S-Music Ma~ic 
IO-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II-Salon Music 
1I:15-Uncle Sam 
1J:30-Concert Hall 

Fa-

II :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-r-{avy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Caml;lUS News 
2:10-Early lOfu Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-NewlI, Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:3&-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Women o[ Today 
4:15-Paci[ic Partner 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-lowa Wesleyan Colle~c 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Slar Pnrade 
7:l5-Remini;scing Time 
7 :30-Sportsllme 
7:45-With the Authors 
8-Music Study Club 
8:30-Escape to Freedom 
8:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

• Greater Aid To 
China Now Evident 

The United States al'my's heavy 
bombers have reached the China 
theater and ali'eady gone into ac
tion. Tuesday's raid on the Samah 
airport on Ha inan island, oft the 
south coast 01 China, is proof that 
the pledges of greater aid to China 
made by President R003evelt and 
Prlme Minister Churchill after 
Casablanca are being carried out. 

• • • 
But for the Japanese this OP

eraUon has a still more soberlnr 
signlflcance. It means that at 
last ibe day is bere wben Amer
Ican air power Is firmly Installed 
within range of some at least of 
their O'Ml hOmeland cities. The 
hi.. Liberators, tour or five 
squadrons of them, thd virtu
ally wiped uut i~e Samab air
field. m.ust have flown Crom 
bases from which they abo can 
reach such ports as Nacaukl or Mojl, the naval base at Sa!lebo 
and t.bF heavy Industry centers 

, or aqrwne, Kumamoto and Fu
I kuoka, aU. on tbe souUtwestem 

Off I C I A L D~ A It V B U L LET I N 
Item. In the ~SlTY CALENDAlt lite ..,beduled In th. ()lIIIJI 
of the Swnmer Sewoti, W-S Eut .UaU. J~ for Ole GENIJlAt 
NOTICES are deposited with ttte campWl editor of Th' DaUy x..... 

may be placed In Ibe boll: J>J'O\IIded tor U1elt deposJt In lb. olllal 
The Dill)' Jowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be at The ~ 

....... u' .. an by ' :30 p. In. the cia), preoedlDC liI'Il p"blJcaUoo: notleel 
accepted by h!lephone, and mlLlt be TYPED OR LEGIIIL 

WRl'l'Tnf and SIGNED b)' a responsible perIOIl. 

Thur day, May 6, 1113 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tbuncla.y, May 6 Monday, May 17 
3-5 p. m. Kensington Tea. Uni- 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri-

versity club; ta1k on "Touring" 
by Mrs. Edward F. Mason. can Chemical society, Chemistry 

Tuesday, May 11 auditorium; address by E. T. Me-
12:15 p. m. BuIfet brunch, fol- Bee, of Purdue university .• 

lowed by partner bridge, Univer- Tuesday. May 18 
sity club. 7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl-

4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. versity club. 
L. Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on Thursday, May 20 
"Tbe PhYSiology of the Experi- 3-5 p. m. "May Tea"; businesa 
mentally Impaired Liver," medical meeting with presentation of new 
amphitheatre. officers, University club. 

(For information reeanllDa' dates beyond this scheclale ... 
n:tervaUoDS ill the office of the PresideD', Old Capl&ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Thursday, May 6-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Frida)r, May 7-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Saturday, May 8-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

ship fee. Those interested may 
contact Gordon L. Kent, office of 
the university photographer in the 
PhYSics building, or call 7418 anet 
6 p. m. 

LEA VlTT LAMBERT 
Chairman 

Is~nd of Kyushu. The ble four- PART-TIME WORK 
engJned war birds thai have car
ried sueD devastaiiOI\ across the If you are interested in part
MedUe.n:anean 10 Italy are now time cash work, will you please 
tn II posltlon to s~an the China call at the office of student em-

. ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 

SWIMMING POOL 
'rhe field hOuse swlmming pool 

will be open dailY from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays from 9 
a. m. to 12 M. sea. to strik: at. Ja~an. lill out a current free hour ached-

D. A. ARMBRUSTER The Japanese must have had an ule. 
in~ing 'o! t.Ilelr presence in Cblna. 
For several weeks the el)cmy air 
torce has been on a huntior somd 
much-feared base in southeastern 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Mana~er 

and. south central China, heavily 
raiding towns in Hunal), Kwangsi, 
Ki<lngsl, Fukien and Chekiang 
provinces. Aiter the Doolittle raid 
on Tokyo last ye;lr, it will be re
calJed, the Japanese army carried 
out a 100-day campaign through 
Chekiang and Kiangsi which cost 
them some SO,OOO casualties in an 
eaort to stamp out bases from 
which their islands might bc 
reached. They got SOme of them, 
but they cl,id not, or could not, 
nold the occupied territory and 
most of it reverted to Chinese con
\1'01. 

Secret Base 
Tne base oC the Liberators re

mains a sceret but probably it is 
west or south of the territory 
whlcn the Japanese overran last 
year and beyond the reach oJ: any 
similar expedition this year. It is 
not imp03sible, however, that the 
Japanese army will have another 
try a t reach ing the fl'ee Chinn 
provinces in which the heavy 
bombers might have nested, slib
ordinatlng what othcr plans they 
may have had for the China thea
ter this summcr. 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the office of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY O. BABNES 
Re~latrar 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESEJlVE$ 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soon call at the office of 
stUdent affairs for a copy of ybur 
personnel record. Furthermore, you 

JOINT 'Y' CABINET MEETING 
A' joint cabinet meeting of the 

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. will be 
held ThlJrsdny l1t 7:15 p. m. in 
Y. W. C. A. rooms. Mary Ann 
Kurtz, A3 of Iowa City will act as 
chairman. 

MARGARET MAODONALD 
Secretary 

GJ;lADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the pre sen t semester 
s\1ould leave stamped, selt-ad
dressed envelopes at the registrar's 
office. Such reports will be avail
able about May 15. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

should get two letters of recom- PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 
mendation from your teachers. As A meeting will be held fOl' a1l 
soon as you receive your call from I pre-medics who have made 01' will 
Selective S.ervlce, go to the office make application for the freshman 
of the registrar lor a transcript. class in medicine starting January, 
The army recommends that each 1944 in conference room 1 of the 
selectee have these documents IOW~ Union May 11 at 7 p. m. to 
when he is called to military ser- discuss the organization of a con
vicco ference and social group. All stu-

C. WOODY TUOMl.'SON dents are urged to attend. 
J. C. ODELL 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBERSIUPS 
E. R. C. 

The Network Highlights 

General Chennault, commander 
of the 14th U. S. air force, o[ which 
the Liberators form a new unit, 
has just been in Washington to 
present to the President and lhe 
high command his own views on 
his needs and opportunities for 
carrying the war to Japan. That 

Memberships and membership 
renewals in the Iowa Moun
taineers Ior the 1943-44 school 
year afe now available. 

Illustrated lectures, motion pic
tures, and other indoor and out
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member-

All students in tne £nlisted Re
serve Corps who plan to apply tOi 
admission to the next freshmaa 
class in the college of medicinf 
Should obtain application fOfl1ll 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

. (See BULLETIN, page 5) 

6-Fred Waring 

8:30-Stage Door Cantcen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-ConfidentiaJly Yours 
10-Frazier Hunt 

certainly implies that the first I ~ __ """ _______________________ ......., 

6: 15-News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:45-Kallenborn 
7-MnxweU House Coffee TJme 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-The Kraft Music HaIL 
8:30-Rudy Vallee 
9-Jimmy Durante 
9:30-The March of Time 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6:30-Meh'opolitan Opera 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:J5-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Amerlca's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade ot Spot

light B,lllds 
9-Ncws, Raymond Gram Swing 

CO 
MIT (600); WBOM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:J5-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
a-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 

1f 1f 1f 

Emcees Revue 

10: IS-Fulton' Lewis Jr. 

MB 
WGN (7Z0) 

7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:15-Herbel't Hoover 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9:15-Fight Night 

oar Job Is to SaV' 

I luy 

"

Dollail 

WCfr'ond. [\ As Evtry Pay DaY 

heavy bombers are only beginning. 
The targets of Tuesday 's attack 

suggest that one of the iirst ob
jectives of the 14th air force will 
be the crippling of Japan's life
line to her conqucsts in the south . 

• • • 
From the souUl-central China 

rerlon from which the Llbe .... t
ors probably flew - northern 
Kwaug-si, southern Hunan or 
even Yunnan - several more 
vital points on those routes can 
be reached. From that region 
southern Haman Is JUlIt a short 
two or three hour ja.unt for the 
big B-24's, 450 to 550 miles. 
It is hardly an hour further 
to Formosa. a Japanese posses
sion for balt a. century and stlU 
more importatlt as a mJlUary 
depot and tralnlng Il'ound. It 
w!lold not ' be surprisill&" if the 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

Washington in Wartime-

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Victor Young Completes His Toughest 

Job, a Score for 'The Bell' , 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Paramount's 
mighty mite of music, Victor 
Young, was handcd one of the 
toughest musical assignments ever 
doled out to a composer-that of 
doing an o\'!ginal score for "For 
Whom the Bell Tolls." But Victor 
did it. :ae has composed an or
chestration of Spanish m u sic 
wllich is considered some/J'ling 
akin to opera. 

Because of U,e dramatic caliPer 
01 the film, Young spent two 
months doing research on Spanish 

music before attempting his own 
original work. In that time he 
found that most of the \nusi~ 
commonly identified with Spain 
was written by Gctman and 
Italian composers. 

He built his theme on a Moor
ish flamingo vein and concentrated 
on folk songs of the 17th century. 
After completing his research, he 
spent six weeks writing the score. 
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" runs II 
Ilttle more lhan threc 110Urs and 
his music is heard fOl' two huurs 
and .2 minutes of lhat time, mak
ing it one of the longest scores ev-ef 
composed for a film. 

That Man Kennedy Is In Again 
In addition to radio and con

celt work, Youn, has been dolo« 
musical scores at Paramount for 
the last seven years. Built more 
like a lightweight boxer, he doeSn't 
give the impression that he is a • • • * * * * * * • By JACK STINNETr 

W ~HINGTON - Almost a)lY 
day now you may hear that 

• composer. His music does that. 
nedy sold himseli to the public, tween President Roosevell and • • • 
Wall Strce~ and the administration Kennedy became noticeably cool. A report circulating in Holly-

Joseph P. Kennedy, pre-war am- by creating out of the first nebu-
bassador to Great Britain, once lous SEC laws a workable set-up. 
more is in the government pic- • • • 
ture. In time Kennedy moved over 

The Iact tha~ he has been out to the maritime commission, and. 
oI It i one of the strange poUti- according to some, set up the 
cal phenomena of this war. It ha$ model for nil-out wal'Ume produc
been rumored at least a dozen tion. 
times that he would take over this In those days he was backing 
or that job. Members oI congrCSlj Roosevel~ vociferously and finan
have made speeches abo~t Joe cially. He had a hand in the sec
Kennedy's talents not being em- ond Roosevelt campaign, and an 
ployed in the wa.r effort. Nobody important one. If it hadn't been 
much disagreed that he would important, he never would have 
make an admirable right-hand to been appointe(l ambassador to the 
that right hand of the presjdent, Court or st. James. That v;as his 
James F. Byrnes. As a sort of Iieu- reward, but in his new post some
tenant general on the home tront, thing happcned. 
Kennedy would be can'ying on a Kennedy neyer has been accused 
public service that has been his of being an isolationist, but he 
forte almost lrom the day Roose- didn't sec eye-to-eyc with the 
velt became president. president on foreign policy, and 

In )933, Joe Kennedy became being Ule outspOken fellow thut hc 
the first chairman of the securities is, he said so. 
exchange commission. In sOl'l.le He argued against lend-lease. 
circles, there was a lot of srum- His cQntention was that we should 
bllng. In spite of his Jowly belin- prepare for wall fitst and form 
nings on Boston's east sijie, Kel1- our alignments la.ter. He wasn't 
ned,y was known as a Wall Streeter keen 101' the third term although 

GENIAL POWBIIS OOURAUD 15 and "just another speculator." he did nothing to block it, even 
mallter of IIEnmonies Oil the CBS Tberc even is a story Uiat the held up one 01 his majol· crlli.cal 
variety PI'OI'TUD. "811 ..... _ presklent- hlmself • was DOt too speeches until aSter the l~O Cbl
From Br .... v." TIlls Detwwll sold on him for that job. BiU he ~p cpnVeJ)tipn . . 
fUJlrest COUleS lroll\ P~}pbra. gave i~ to him anyway' aud Kcn-. !:>oUlcwhere. till) l'cltltionshi~ b~-

Kennedy came home fJ'om England wood and which we hope is un
and just didn't go back. No longer founded is that Kenneth Mac
was he the frequent While House Gowan, one of fllmland's most sue
luncheon guest, nOI' even a Wash- cessiu1 producers, will resign from 
ington visitor. Periodlcally, he 20th Century Fox af.t~r he com
was listed by the commentators as pletes his current production 
scheduled for lhis or that job, but schedule because or ill health. I 

it never materializcd. Recently, In ac:ldition t,o ~ving the public 
however, he has 'been seen going sotne of the better cinema enter
in the White House gates more tainmeht, MacGowan has been in-
often than he did in SEC days. strutnental in better acquaintin. 

• • • the American republics with on~ 
Since we got into the war it has another through the medium Of 

leaked out that Kennedy has motion pictures. 
turned down several jobs. It is '. • • 
said here that hc didn't want any Walt Disney's busy studio stin 
part of thc du~tings off that many , is able to tW'n out e~f.I!rtainilli 
of the llctminl:tJ'alion appointees shorts despite heavy commitments 
in yvar jobs WCI,(! getting. In that, for army jlnd navy training fillllS. 
pcl'h8pS, he was wise. Yet there Fow' new stories have been oltayecl 
could be no toughcl' assJgnment lor production to give the studio 
thur; eiviJi'ln Sll l>ply dil'cctor undc~' a backlog of 17 which are in t/le 

F..conomic Stubilizer Byrnes . ./\side 'Works. And while war sUbiecli 
from thc public, Kennedy .would have the green light, eno~ 
be constantly warring with WPB shorts have been completed ill 
(Donald Nelson is reportedly op- maintain the release schedule. Up
posed to having anybody as ci- coming are lour special ~roduc
vil.an supply officer ou.tside of Lions, "Reason and E;m'otlo,h.· 
WP13), the army, navy and several "Pelican and the Snipe," "Chicke{l 
others. Little" and .IFigaro and Cleo." 

Any \llche Lha.t the bespectacled Four Donald Ducks Ul'C inclJ,lded in 
Mr. J.{~nuedy takes will be a the lot. This priceless iIl'fotJll ... 
totl&h ope-bu.t poL J:po t'quJh for tion rnal .. pe a bit on the' sta'tls
the lri$It-Cf~olic lA~ wl1n l1.iQ Il}l tical side, bu.ti.~'1' r~thtr ~~o": 
Horatio ~lge.t. _ " ing, at tha~. . 
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fhree Major Traffic 
Changes Considered 

HARD-HITTER IS NEW M-12. SELF·PROPELLED GUN ARMY BORROWS THE NAVY'S HAMMOCKS FOR JUNGLE . I Iowa City DeMolay 
Chapter Will Install 
New Officers Sunday City Council to Work 

On Parking, Unloading, 
And Blinker System 

Alter considerable study of the 
p:il'king nnd traffic situation in 
Iowa City, the parkmg committee 
of the city council indicated yes
Imlay tht.t three major changes 
In Ihe local traffic regulations are 
being contemplated. These changes 
concern parallel parking on nar
lUI\> ~lJ'cets, unloaqing on narrow 
IIt~ts, ond the operation or down
tlJwn Iraffic lights. 

George Gay will as ume the 
dutie' of master councilor of the 
Iowa City chapter of DeMolay 
when iru.tal1ation or oLlicers takes 

I , place at the Maonic temple Sun
: day at 8 p. m. Lewis Jenkinson, 

retiring master councilol', will pre
SIde at the installation. 

The other new ofCicers are as 
follows: Bob Kringle, senior coun
cilor; Bob Lubin, junior councilor; 
Che~tel' Lodge, senior deacon; Dick 
Pate, junior dencon; Dick Davis, 
-eniol' stcwnrd; Phil Kendall, jun

, ior steward; Maynard Whitebbok, 
orator. 

Don Jackson, ~cribe; Earl Cath
cart, treo, urcr; Don FeUg, sentinel; 
John Murphy, chaplain; Bill Nus
ser, mar.;hal; Bob Van der Zee, 

J I ~tandard bearer; Bill LudWig, 01-
, monel·; and the se\'en preceptors 
J in their m'd r (ll'e R:lY McDonald, 

Regarding the first of these in
tended alterations, the committee, 
romposed of LeRoy Spencer, chair
man, and Vern Bales and Leo 
Kohl, reported that parking par
IiiI'I to the curbing will be insti
tuted on streets which are not wide 
enough to permit satisfactory 
parking and unloading under any 
other plnn. The streets which the 
wmmiUee designated speciflcally 
lTe Dubuque street from J efferson 
til Burlington, and College street 
110m Capitol to Linn. Both Du
buque and College streets are Gnly 
&0 feel tn wid th . 

BIll Helm, Jim LUI'. n, Dale 
Godby, MOl'vin Christensen, Steve 

HARD-HITTING AND FAST MOVING. the U. . artr.y ·s :,\1-12 ha ' been added to the American arsenal. A IIAMl\fO K for juncle firhtlng is part of the army' newest equipment, tried oui h re b 0 r I •. , Nw.ser and Bruce Knowles. 
Th It d .. Charles B. Cooner at the quarterma ter procurement's office in New York. EQulpp d wllb waterproor 

e new wea.pon, a. se -propelle iS5-mm. gun, Is mOllnted on an 1\1-3 tallk chas. i~, makmc .t a hlthly canopy, insec t nclling and slide fa steners which p.-rmit openin, and closlnr from in~lde or outside, the 
mobile weapon. Its 95-pound shell can be hurl eu 10 mile. The 1\1-12 Is shown, abOVe. crashlnJ Its hammock keep the jungle n&"hler out or reach of tr opical snakes and otller ,round pe.l~. H packs into And W If . 5 WMT 

Unlooding on Lhese narrow 
slreets will be allowed only in the 
morning, Ihe committee stated. 
This will facilitate movement of 
\Tallie through crowded zones 
during the afternoon and evening 
rush hours. 

way through a &"rowth of trees like 11 tank. OfficIa l Unitrd tate army )lhoto. ' 11 sm.oll area and is easily carried because ot Its light weight. Y 0 ne, k 
- -- ~ -- Announcer, to Spea 

In addition to these two loading 
and parking PI'oposa Is, the com
mittel' also suggested that the four 
traffic lights in the bus iness dis-

Ministerial Members 
To Give Cooperative 
Dramatic Production 

trict be used as flasher signals un· A cooperative dramatic produc
til noon of each day, and as stop tion, "That Cause Can Never Be 
and go signals from noon until Lost," will be presented by the 
m1dnlght. The lights are situated Iowa City Min isterial association 
on College street at Dubuque and at 7:30 tonight in the Presbyterian 
Clinton streets, and on Washington church. The presentation is being 
street al Dubuque and Clinton sponsored by members of various 
streets. Citizens will be notified chLlI'ches in connection wilh Na
t to the errective dale of alJ these tional Family week. 
rhanges, the committee said. The play, which is under the 

Other minor altel'alions under ~direction of Marcus Bach of the 
considera~ion con~ern right and ~eft university school of religion, re
turns at intersections, and routwg I cently appeared in the "Interna· 
o! state traffic in downtown Iowa tional Journal of Religious Edu
city. However, after extensive 1n- cation." A young soldier, played by 
\~stigation, including traffic count- Jim Dunnington, reminisces as he 
Ing and conferences with leading writes home. His letter contains 
business men, the committee l'e- memories Of his scouting trips, his 
ported that they had formed no first trip home from college, his 
pla~s to meet these minor pl'ob- girl, . Sunday school, excursions 
lems as yet. with his father, family worship 

and young peoples' outings. 
These episodes are under the 

fnll'sfed WAVES Now direction of Protestant women in-
cluding Mary Hotchkiss, Mrs. 

[II'gl'ble for Offl'cer's Charles Obye, Mrs. Emil Trott, [ ·Mrs. H. L. Urban, Mrs. George 
Gay, Mrs. C. J. Lapp and Mrs. 

I " '6 M th Elmer Dierks. ralnmg In on S The cast is composed of young 
_____ p e 0 pIe representing different I 

Enlisted women in the WAVES churches. Mrs. Waery is the soloist, 
may now apply for transfer to and May~r "!. J. Teeters will pre
officer status after six months' I S"ent a bnei mtrod uctory p:ologue. 
service in enlisted rati ngs, accord- ~t~r the play there WIIJ . be a 
ing to an announcement made yes- ~OlshlP servIce and ~anel dlSCUS
(erday by Lieut. Preston J . Mc- Slon led by the Rev. Ilion T . Jones, 

. .. based on the theme, "The War's 
NUlle n, officer -In - charge of Ch n t th F '1' " 
WAVES procurement in Iowa. a enge ? . e. ami y. 

Under a new system authorized :rhe pU.bhc IS tnvl~ed to atte~d 
by the bureau of naval personnel, t~llS service. There IS no admls
applicants must be retommended slon charge. 
by their commanding officers and --------

wilt be sent to the Naval Reserve Iowa Busl"ness Trend 
Midshipmen's school, Northamp-
ton, Mass., before being commis- I 

Si~~. same educational require- Shows Upward Climb 
ments which now hold for women 
originally enrolled in the officer A. general climb in Iowa busi
class still hold for women apply- ness trends, led by increases in life 
Ing for officer training, I.e., a col
lege degree or two years of college 
plus Iwo years of business ex
perience. In addition, however, 
(he opportunity for a commission 
is now open to enlisted women 
whose superior ability is such that 
their commanding officers feel 
justified in requesting a waiver of 
the educational requirement. 

Applicants will be be recom
mended on the basis of genera l 
~aring, executive ability, and 
leadership qualities. Fina l selec
lion of candidates will be made by 
(he bureau ot naval personnel. 

Hold Service Friday 
for Mrs" Leo Zahner 

'Funel'al service will be held for 

I Mrs. Leo Zahner, 29, 514 N. Dodge 
street, at the Oathout funeral home 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. Zahner died Tuesday after· 
noon at the home of her sis tel' and 
brother-in-law, Mr. , amI Mrs. 
William Poggenpohl , one and one
half miles north of Iowa City on 
highway No. 218. She had been ill 
about a year. 

Born lone Mildred Cox, July 
30, 1913, near Cosgrove, she WDS 

the daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Bernie Cox. She was married to 
Lto Zahner of North Liberty Aug
Ust 10, 1931. She has lived in 
Johnson county aU ' her life, and 
her home has been in Iowa City 
for the past year. 

Surviving are her husband ; her 
parents; two sisters, Mrs. Poggen
!IOhl and Mrs. Olarence Irvin, and 
one brother, Norval Cox, ali or 
Iowa City. Two chi Idre.n preceded 
her in death in Infancy. 

BUrial will be made in the North 
liberty cemetery with the Rev. 
1. L. Dunnington of the Methodist 
church in charge. 

insurance sales, bank debits, and 
building permits, is indicated for 
the month of March by the current 
issue of the Iowa Business Digest, 
university publication edited by 
Prof. George R. Davies of the col
lege Of commerce. 

Building permits showed an in
crease of 67 .percent in total dollars 
compared with February figures, 
and bank debits of nine cities 
showed a rise of 40 percent. 

Other gains included life insur
ance sales, 23 percent ; retail sales 
in unit stores, 14 percent; electric 
power production, 7 percent; de
partment store sales, 6 percent and 
prices of farm products, 2 percent. 

Professor Davies, in ur-ging a 
continued fight against inflation, 
pOinted out that persons with fixed 
incomes have in effect been taxed 
by inflation. 

Use of bank credit by the gov
ernment and the resulting rise in 
prices has reduced the buying 
power of the dollar. In terms of 
th e cost of living the purchasing 
power of a $3 ,000 income has been 
reduced to less than $2,500 since 
1939, and the government is one 
of the chief benefiCiaries, he de
clared. 

"On the other hand, industrial 
wages, together with bonuses and 
profits, have increased fas ter than 
the cost of living. The resulting 
indiscriminate chance losses and 
gains are the chief reasons for 
fig h t ing inflation," Professor 
Davies believes. 

William J. Peterson 
To Present 'Tall Tales' 

At Teachers Banquet 

WilHam J. Peterson of the his
tory department will speak on 
"Tall Tales of the Mississippi" at 
the banquet for teachers of the 
public schools Monday, May 10, at 
the Methodist church. 

Hazel Chapman, instructor of 
civics, economics and pistory at 

Health C;ouncil to Meet City high school, will sing severa l 
Johnson county public health sele<;tions. 

council will hpld it~ regular meet- City Junior high school is in 
inK this afternoon at 1 o'clock in charge of the dinner tor this 
the office of the county nurse. , month. 

Fighting General 

NO ARMCHAIR GENERAL is 
Maj. Gen. Horace H. Fuller, com
mander of the 41 t diVision, U. 
Army ill New Guilll'a. lie is pic
tured In the batlle dress In which 
he leads his troops. The general 
ca.rries a carbine and rides In 11 
jeep. (Official U. S. Army Signal 
Corps photo.) 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
Addresses Rotarians 

Americans are becoming more 
interested in the issues· of the pres_ 
ent war and in the peace that 
tollows, according to Prof. H. J. 
Thornton of th~ history depart
ment. Professor Thornton gave 
two addresses Monday in Water
loo, speaking before the Rotal'Y 
club on "Man's Long Journey," 
and before the body or East high 
school on "The Value of History." 

The universlly professor says 
the American people have pro
foundly a ltered their way of lire 
and abandoned their historic iso
lation to tal{e a place of increasing 
consequence in the arena of world 
affairs in the 20lh century. 

In his lectu.res throughout 1 he 
state, Professol' Thornton attempl3 
to bring out clearlY the issues we 
face in the present crisis. He i. 
!SCheduled to speak within the 
next two weeks in Walcrloo, 
Marshalltown and MHson City. 

Professor Thm·nton has a bi
weekly radio series on WSUI, "The 
United States in the 20th CenturY," 
in which he brings out the po
litical, economic and social de
velopment of the nation since 
1900. He believes the pattern of 
our history may be traced from 
the pre:sld~~~dore Ro~ 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

CASE SYSTEM 
Three-Year Day Course 

Four-Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member AlISo . or Al)lerhmn Law Schools 

Com pie lion of Two Vra, 01 Collere 
Work with Good Gradu lttquind for 
Entrance 

MORNING AND £VENlNG CLASSES 

. FIRST YEAR CLA.SSES !lEGIS 
On ~\lne 141h and Sepl. 27th .. lo.t3 and 

February ?th. 19H 

For further ~tlon address 
Registrar Fordham Law School 

233 Broadway, New York 

11310Ylans Reported i 66 Government War ~ l College Women Will Learn Jap Language To Rotarians Tonight 

W d d A I Films Now Available AN' Eel d C I Andy Wolfries, WMT announcer 

oun e in clion 1 To Iowa Communities t avy s xpense on 0 ora 0 ampus ~v~~iph~ ;~~:r~~i~~~~I~fg s~:a~ 
I N h Af . ! on conditions in England at the n ort ern rica Iowa communities hav~ their An opportunity to learn the calion at the WAVES procure- ladies' night meeting of the local 

choice of 66 selected government Rotarinns nt Hotel Jefferson at 
war films distributed by the uni- Japanese ~anguag~ at the expense men! Office in the Old Fedcl'al 6:30 tonight. 

Thirteen Iowans have been 
wounded in action in north Africa, 
the war department announced 
yesterday. 

versity bureau of visual instruc- of the Untted States navy is now building, Des Moines. The uc- Reservations have been made 
tion, according to II bulJ~tin pub- belllg orr r d to women who ar cepted women wilt be commiS- foJ' sixty couples for the dinner. 
Iished by the university extensIon college graduates or who will re- liloned as officers in the women'~ The wives or the 12 Rolnrians who 
division. reserve or the United States naval have been coiled to milital'y duty ceive degrees 'in the near future. 

They al-e Sergt. George I. Sroes
sel, son of George SToessel, Peosta; 
COi-p. Jasper J. Daugherty, son of 
Mrs. Alice Warner, Des Moines; 
Pvt. Lee Gomez, husband of Mrs. 
Flor!?nce F. Gomez, Newton; Tech. 
Sergt. Robert J. Hayeh, son of Mrs. 
FI'ank J . Hayes, Cedar Falls. 

"Every 16 mm. sound motion reserve and after training will will be special guests. 
picture projector in thc state The navy's Japanese language sel·ve lit naval shore stations to 
shOuld be put to its maximum use school, situated on the University release men officers proficient in 
in showing the liIms depicting the or Colorado campus, has an-. the enemy's language to serve 
wnr e[fort to as many persons ali nounced thnt it will soon admit its with the fleet. Ail cunctidal('s mu~t 
possible, and every Iowan should hold college degl ees. 

first class of about 100 wOlnen. 

Red Cross Will Meet 
Friday for Sewing 

make it his palriolic duty to see Life at the Japanese langw.lge 
the films," the bulletin states. The intensive COUI'se, one year in school wilt have hUle re,emblance Articles rot· kit bags will be 

The films may be borrowed by length, now being given selected to that ut other navy training wrapped and sewing will be done 
any responsible person or group men and women navy oWcers, is centers because the heavy em- at a meeting of the Red Cross 10-
rtpl·esentative. to teach th m to read and write phasis on study has eliminated morrow rrom nine in the morning 

f'vl. Lemuul C. Hendricks, son 
of Mrs. Margaret G. Hendricks, 
Gri~wold; Sergt. Lawrence G. lIig~ 
gins, son of David A.. Higgins, 
Cedar Rapid~; Sergt. Clarence C. 
,Johnson, son ot Oscar K . Johnson, 
Stratford; First Lieu!. Fred Jos
ephson, husband of Mrs. Esther C. 
Jo~ePhson, Muscatine. 

Thirty-nine at the films are on simple Japanese, to speak the milltary factors (rom the curricu- until tour in the afternoon in the 
war information, including sub- language clearly in conversatlon lum. Students Jive and dress, in American Legion room of the 
jects such as paratroopers, bomb- or over a microphone, and to be general, as civilians until com- Cl'mmunity building. 
ers, tanks, women tn war and win- able to understand it when heard pletion or the course, at which Members are requested to bring 
ning of wings. over a radio_ tim~ they are givcn 0 two-weeks' their own service for the pot-

Inter-American relations is the Candidates for assignment to naval indoctrmalton coul·se. luck luncheon. 
Pvt. Fir.;t Class Carl Rasmussen, 

son of Mrs. Agnes Rasmussen, 
Estherville; SergI. Dick Sellers, 
husband of Mrs. Helyn C. Sellers, 
COllncil Bluffs; Pvl. Clarence O. 
Thorland, son of Mrs. Mary Thor
land, Thompson; Tech. Sergt. AI-

subject of 21 {IIms concerning the school should make appli- The first group of women a('- Yorn will be available during 
Venezuela, Colombia, Brazil, Ar- cepted will start thell' studies the day for anyone desiring to 

gentina Hnd Mexico, There are Valedl'ctorl'an Honor early in July. knit for the army or navy. 
foul' Unitcd Slate" treasury de-, =~::~~~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=. 
partment films and two from the 

I bert Timmer Jr., son of Albert 
Timmer, A.ckley, and Sergt. John 

I D. Ullrich, son of Mrs. Margaret 

office of civilian defense. To Wi II iam Sangster 

Spring Music Festival At City High School 
L. Ullrich, Des MOine. 

Classes for Dancing 
Instruction Organized 

Scheduled Tomorrow Wilham Sangster, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, 1106 E. 

I College street, wilt be valedictol"ian 
The program Cor the Uni- or the City high school graduating 

versity high school spring music class at its commencement xer
f~stival, which will be held to- cises May 31, Principal W. E. Beck 
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the announced yesterday at student 

Dancing classes tor children school auditorium, was announced assembly. Sangster has earned a 
from 8 to 14 years old, and other yesterday afternoon by Edna Ruth I il'Qde point average of 97.5 during 
classes for the . teen-age group Woods, vocal instructor, and W. hi~ fOlll" years of high school work. 
havc been orgaOlzed and Will be Gibson Walters, instJ'umental dl- Mary Louise Stl"Ohmeyer ranks 
und~r the ins.truction oC Mrs. rector. second in the class with a evade 
Harlet Walsh, It was announced I Selections will include "Victory point average of 96.6, and as 
y~stel'day by .J. Edgar Frame, Overture" (TayJol') and "Night salutatorian, will deliver the ad
dIrector of the l'ccreation center. Shadows Falling" (Fleming), 01'- dress at welcome. 

Instl' u~tlon tor the teen-age chestra; "Little David Play on One hundred forty-five students 
grotll) will be Crom 7 to 8 P. ~. Your Harp," junior high school wlil receive their diplomas this 
FrIdays. The regular dance WIll chOrUS; "Beneath the Lilac Tree" year. Other students who al'e in 
b held ~rom 8 to II p. m. Mrs. (Derwald) and "Though Philo- the upper 10'": of the class include 
Walsh will teach the ruh~ba, mela Lost Hel' Love" (Morley), Kathrene Baker, Carrie Jones, 
conga and other types ot danClllg. sextette. Mal'Y Ellen Jones, Bob Knowlton, 

Ballet and t~p ~ancing classes Andante Scene (Tschaikowski) Marilyn Motl, Richard apfel, Ann 
for boys and gIrls III the younger and selections from Suilivan's op- Pickering, Nelson Reeds, Bob Roth, I group WIll be held each aIt~rnoon eras, orchestra; "Oh Lovely Ni(ht" Ellen Thompson, Pauline Voel-
from ~ to 5 p. m. (Ronald), Shirley Harper, SOlOIst, ckcrs and Mary W'yUe. 

It IS deslnl~le t.hat mothers accompanied by Connie Righter in 
reglS!!?r for theIr children at the II cello obligatto; "Concertina" 
reCreation center, Frame said. It from opus 26 (C. M. Weber) by t'.:, ...... r'" 
pOSSIble, they should also accom- Dick Hill clarinet soloist with an I 
pany them on Saturday. 0 r c h est l' a I background · "Deep 

Students in the tap dancing class River" and "Long Day boses," 
may weal' ordi~ary street shoes, double quartet. 
but bedroom shppers should be "My Love Dwells in a Northern 
WOrn for the ballet class. Land" (Elgar), "Whirl and Twirl" 

Prof, George Glockler 
To Speak in Illinois 

Prof. George Glocker of the 
chemistry department will speak 
on ''E'ree Rotation of the Carbon-

from "The Flying Dutchman" 
(Weber) and "Open Thy Blue 
Eye.;" (Massinet), girls' glee club; 
selections trom Victor Herbel·t by 
the chorus and orchestra. 

Admission for the festi val is free. 

Carbon Single Bond" ai the Uni- . ------------ . 
verstty of Illinois today. I SUI Students In I 

H is speech will be given at the 
initiation banquet of Ph i Lambda I Hospital I 
UPsilon, national honorary chemi- • • 
cal soci~ty. 

vell up until the present lime. 
PI'ofessor Thornton believes the 

20th century is highlighted by the 
pel'iod of American life embraced 
by the two Roosevelts. "A tumult
ous half century of big business 
and big labor and two wars on the 
world stage," he says. 

Arant Sherman, 
MOines, isolation 

Roy Nance, G 
Okla., ward C52 

Darwin Moore, 
ward C51 

A3 of Des 

of Stillwater, 

P3 of Albion, 

Patricia Whiteford, C3 of Ot
tumwa, isolation 

(Note: Visitors arc .not allowed 
In isolation.) 

~~~!~~:~l:QIlL:IsI.nd Cltl. M,""y-. ---
BottJiDq Co .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

; : . to the thousands who 
are so patriotically cooper
ating in arranging their 
travels midweek when buses 
are least crowded. This 
leaves the week ends free for 
service men and their fami
lies and war workers. Before 
making your trip, phone our 
agent and follow his advice 
as to the best time to go. 

Union -Sus Station 
R. 1. McComas. Agent 

213 E. Colleqe Phone: 2552 

Suggestions for 
Mother's Day 

Smm'l California, Bem

bergs, and Picadilly 

she e l' s. Slendel'izing 

and youthful !Iattering 

lines . . . Sort shirt

waist casuals, button

front b~auties, polka 

dots, :flower prints, 

many with fashion

favorite rultle trims. 

And just look at their 

tiny price! 

Wel:arrya complete 

line of halt sizes. 

18 ' to 24tJ... 

$4.99 
to 

$12.95 

. Three Sisters 

, 
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Cleveland Indians -Split Twin Bill -With -White Sox . -'---- ---------------------------------------------
Threaten Yank 
League Lead 

Tribe Takes OP.8ner, 
2 to 1, Chicago Vlins 
Second Ti lt, 5 to 2 

CLEVELAND (AP) The 
Cleveland Indians pulled into a 
first place tie with the New York 
Yankees when Southpaw Chubby 
Dean whipped Chicago in the 
opener of a twin bill yesterday, 
2 to 1, but fell back again as the 
White Sox captured the ll-inning 
aftermath, 5 to 2. 

Rookie Dick Culler's two-run 
single in the II th inning ot the 
second game ended a tight pitch
ing duel between Chicago's Lee 
(Buck) Ross and Allie Reynolds, 
who had held the Sox scoreless 
after relieving AI Milnar in the 
thlrd frame. 

Before the innin" ended, the 
Sox added an unnecessary run 
on Wally Mosel' steal ()f home. 

After leading all the way, the 
Tribe received a scare In the ninth I 
inning ot the opener when Dean 
walked Joe Kuhel and then Don 
KoUoway. MOIIes' single scored 
KuheJ with two out and the run
ners made second and third on 
Hank Edwards' bad throw to the 
pllte. Dean, who had given only 
six hits, was replaced by Jack 
Salveson. He walked Jim Grant 
on lour pitches but induced Ralph 
Hodgin, another rookie pinch hit
ter, to foul out. 

(First. Game) 

ALL:' TIME -GREA'E " ;_l 

~JoCK'ey 
'~DON 

I RICJ..4A~ 
r~e> .GAe~:tANPe ~ Of'= !,-~ 

(;N6j"Mp ' - ~EecEAf2.)' 
eooe. '-lIS Z,7G011hN~~,~ 
SReAK'I-'l6 A 57-'1eM.-0U> 
04("L.-1iM6~COIU) I r-

__ ~J~:~~~~ ____________ ~~ ___ , _ 

-
~C~A,IC!"S "f"'ooK -(0 ...... ~ S~\ 
.... 1" M fjARJ..'/ A6e- ",Alp S-(.4~D 
Boo(IN~ftoMe .WIM __ U ..... 492.1 

Farmer Leads 
Iowa BaUers 

Big tour of University of Iowa 
batters were Tom Farmer, Clark 
Briscoe, Capt. Hal·old Lind, and 
Lyle Ebner, the official season's 
baseball averages revealed Wed
nesday. 

Farmer was the nominal leader 
with .(50, but he played in only 
five ot the dozen games because 
ot an injury. Briscoe, playing in 
ten, recorded a .371 average and 
CaptaIn Lind, also in ten, finished 
with ,368. 

A sensational ri.e was made by 
Briscoe who moved up from .230 
to .371 by cracking out 7 hits in 
9 times at bat in the Chicago 
series. Ebner, the catcher, played 
in all 12 games and had an average 
of .819. 

captain Lind led in runs batted 
in, with 12, and also in extra base 
hits with four doubles. two triples, 
and two homers. Ebner, Max 
Landes. and Harry Rinkema hit 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WIUTNEY 
MARTIN 

* Former Des Moines 
* Reporter in Army 
* Keeps After News 

By IIAROLD CLAA EN 
(Pinch-bitting for 
Whitney l\fartln) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Lieul. Rex 
Taylor, former Des Moines news
paper man, keeps right on hunting 
news items these days although 
most of the time he is learning to 
hunt tanks for Uncle Sam's sol
dier to de troy. 

Taylor, tationed at Ft. Knox, 
Ky ., discovered a "grenade gol!" 
course while on a recent Living
stone-Stanley seal'ch in the wilds 
ot Arkansas. 

the other homers. The mongrel SPOlt is the war-
The team batting average was time step-child ot the armored di

.282 on 121 hits in 428 times at vision at Camp Chaffee, Ark., with 
bat while opponents hit .216 on 91 'the competitors' strong right arm 
hl~ in 421 times up. Iowa scored substituting lor niblicks and hand 
88 runs to opponents' 39 but made grenades taking the place of the 
36 errors to foes' 30. little white ball. 

Here are the batting averages: And a hole-in-one is a bull's 
eye right in der fuehrer's face-

G AB H Avg. unfortunately just an effigy. 
------------- As the contestants play the 
Farmer, 2b ............ 5 20 9 .450 cour e they ha.ve the chance to 
Bdscoe, Ib .. . .... 10 35 13 .371 practlee their hurling skill on a 
Lind, rf ......... .... ... 10 38 14 .368 replica of Hitler, a. miniature 
Ebner, c ............ 12 47 15 .319 railroad, a. box maneuvered by 

:--------------. I Stille, p .. 5 13 4 .307 ropes and representing- an enemy 

MAJOR LEAGUE Smith, p ... ... 6 10 S .300 truck or tank and a dummy 155 
Rlnkema. ct .... . .. 12 48 14 .291 millimeter howltzcr. Each is the 
Sanders, 2b .......... 7 28 8 .275 would be "cup" for one of the 

T-C:-:ca-ke-:~-c-f-.-.... -... -._-.... _:_B-O R_:_:_~ 'Aeef' Named Sure 
STANDINGS Thompson, S5 . .12 55 15 .272 nine holes. 

Quinn, 3b .......... . 8 31 8 .258 The grenade golfers tee off tor 
Landes, If .. ~... 12 45 1 L .244 the first hole with a machine gun 

Appling, S5 .. _ ...... ... 4 0 0 2 1 To WI"n Preakness 
Kuhel, Ib ......... ....... 3 1 1 6 0 
Soiters, If ................ 4 0 1 2 0 
Kolloway, 2b ............ 3 0 0 4 2 

By DONALD ANDER 

Cubs Subdue Cards 
2 to 1 in 14 Frames 

Passeau, Lanier Hurl 
Throughout Game; 
Frea k Play Ends Tilt 

CHICAGO (AP) - Claude Pas
seau, veteran Chicago Cubs, right
hander, and Max Lanier, St. Louis 

I Cardinals' sou t h paw, dueled 
through 14 action-packed innings 
yesterday belore an "inning end
ing double pI'y ball" bounded 
freakishly over second baseman 
Jimmy Brown's shoulder to score 
the run that gave the Chicagoans 
a 2 to 1 victory. 

Heinz Becker, Cub rookie first 
baseman, was on second base wiU\ 
one out in the 14th when the Car
dinals elected to have Lanier pass 
shortstop Lenny Merullo to pitch 
to weak-hilting catchel· Chico Her
nandez. The strategy seemed per
fect when Hernandez sent a double 
play grounder right at Brown, 
but the ball veered away and over 
his shoulder to center field while 
Becker scored. 

Stan Musial, whO hit two triples, 
a double and a single, fumbled 
Becker's leadoff single in the tinal 
lrame to put the winning run on 
second. 

Passeau, in hanging up his iil'st 
victory of the season after fail
ing to finish seven innings in ei
ther of his previous two starts, 
was confronted with Cardinals in 
scoring position in every inning 
but the thlrd, seventh and 14th. 
Lanier traveled a different path. 
From the end of the seventh 
through the 13th he allowed only 
one single. Each team made 12 
hils, however. 

Moses, rf ........... ... 4 0 3 2 0 
Culler, 3b ............... 3 0 I 1 2 
Curtright x ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

-B A LT I MORE (AP)-Count 
F'leet galloped three-quarters of a 
mile in 1:17 yesterday-under 
heavy restraint and rarin' to go
and the trackwise lads saw it as 
just another reason why the field 
for Saturday's 53rd running ot the 
rich Preaknes ·tukes probably 
would be the smallest in 54 years. 

Trickey, 3b .......... 4 17 3 .176 pill box replica 20 yards away. 
Kenney, p ....... 7 19 3 .157 They may be thrown from any 01 _t._Lo_u-Is----AB __ R_ H_ P_O_ A_ 
Kingsbury, Ib ...... 2 8 1 .125 three posiUons, standing, kneeling 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet.. 

Grant xx ..... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Tresh, c .................... 3 0 0 3 4 
Hodgin xxx .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
E. Smith, p ................ 3 0 0 0 1 

Total S1 1 6 2' 10 
x-Baited Cor Culler In 9th 
xx-Batted for Curtriahl in 9th 
xxx-Batted for Tresh in 9th 

Cleveland ABRHOA 

Only two colts were regarded as 
5ure starters against Mrs. John 
Hertz's Kentucky derby winner. 
and even it a third is sent against 

Hockett, rf ............... 3 1 
Boudreau, 5S ..• _ ...•• 1 0 
Keltner, 3b .......•....... 2 0 

3 5 
1 1 
o 2 
1 1 
o 10 
1 3 
2 3 

o the Count the field still would be 
4 ;smaller than the six-colt pack 
5 which started in 1939. 

Heath. If ................ .4 0 
Denning, Ib .. ........ 3 0 
Edwards, cf ...... ..... 3 1 
Rosar, c ....... ............. 4 0 
Mack, 2b ................... .4 0 
Dean, p ................. 4 0 
Salveson, p ......... ..... 0 0 

o 2 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 

Totals 28 2 8 27 11 

It also would be the smallest 
since 1889, when only two horses 
went to the post. 

The two certain starters are 
William L. Brann's Vincentive and 
Blue Swords, the Allen T. Sim
mons color bearer which follows 
the Count as faithfully-it not as 
closely-as his shadow. 

------- and prone. 
Brooklyn .. _ ...... 10 3 .7GB 
St. Louis .......• 7 5 .583 
pittsburgh .. 7 6 .538 
Cincinnati ........... 7 6 .538 
Boston .......... __ .. 5 5 .500 
New York ............ 5 8 .385 
Chicago ....•......... 4 8 .333 
Philadelphia .. .... 8 7 .300 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 2, SI. Louis 1 (14 in-

l)ings) 
Brooklyn 18, Philadelphia 6 
New York 5, Boston 1 
New York 7, Boston 3 
Cmcinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2. 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
W L Pet 

New York •............. 9 3 .750 
Cleveland ............ _ .. 8 4 .667 
Detroit ....... 7 4 .636 
Washington ............ 8 6 .571 
St. Louis ................... 4 6 .400 
Philadelphia .... . 5 9 .357 
Boston ..... ... .... , .. 4 8 .333 
Chicago 3 8 .273 

Novikoff Receive, 
Suspension Notice 

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)
Lou Novikoff, one of the two .300 
hitters the Chicago Cubs had last 
year, said ye terday he had re
ceived notice from the Cubs' gen
eral manager, James Gallagher, 
that he was being suspended fOl' 
failure to report. 

"Gallagher sent along a carbon 
copy of the suspension notice that 
he: mailed to President Ford Frick 
of the National league." Novikoft 
said. "This is the first development 
ot any kind In my case that I 
kllOW ot since r returned my con
tract March 18. The Cubs haven·t 
offered anything more than the 
$500 Increase over my 1942 salary 
of $5,500." 

Yesterday's Result Senators Beat A'. 
Washington 8, Philadelphia 1 PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ Alex 

A du·ecl hit, of course, counts 
as a hole-in-one. Grenades which 
land less than 10 feet from the 
target count as two strOkes; those 
landing farther than 10 feet but 
less than 20. are three, while those 
more than 20 leet from the 'cup' 
are four. Par Is 2l. 

As in standard goU, the objec
tive is to finish in as few strokes 
as possible. Most difIicult of the 
nine holes is No.7 with the dummy 
155 mlllimeter howitzer 60 yards 
away. 

By constant practice, however, 
boles-In-one a.re common even 
at this lone distance, report 
Lieutenant Taylor-an indica.
tlon that the Japanese and Ger
mans will be in for some lone 
ranKe f1rhlK even when at close 
ranKe after Ute "eolfers" get 
overseas. 

Brown , 2b .' .......... 7 0 1 3 7 
Garms, rL ... ............ 7 0 2 0 1 
Musial, Jf- .. 5 0 4 3 0 
Sanders, lb .............. 6 0 0 16 2 
O'Dea, c .................... 3 0 2 4 2 
Adams-- ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
w. Cooper, c ........... 2 0 2 2 0 
Walker, cL .............. 3 0 0 4 0 
Kurowski , 3b ........ 6 0 1 2 2 
Klein, 5S. 3 0 0 6 5 
Laniel', p .............. 6 1 0 0 4 

Totals ..... ....... . ... 48 1 12" 0 23 
• One out when winning run was 

scored. 
*" Ran {or O'Dea in 9th. 

Chicago AB R H PO A , 

Hack, 3b .................. 4 0 0 3 2 
Stanky, 2b ................. 3 0 1 6 8 
Nicholson, rt 6 0 3 2 1 
Dallessandro, If ...... 5 0 1 4 0 
Becker, Ib ................. 6 1 3 15 3 
Lowrey, c! ................ 6 1 2 3 0 
Merullo, 55 .•.•......•.. 4 0 0 2 4 
Hernandez, c ... ..... 6 O· 1 3 2 
Pas:leau, p ... .. ......... 5 0 1 4 3 

Totals ..... .. ...... 45 2 12 42 23 

Hawk Track 
Enlries Unsure 

Iowa's entries in the annual out
door Big Ten championship track 
meet next week will depend upon 
the performance shown in prac
tice workouts from now on, Coach 
George T. Bresnahan said yes\er
day. 

Possibilities on Iowa's entry list 
include Thomas Thorson ' in the 
sprint events ; Harold Fiala, high 
jumP. bigh hurdles and low hur
dles; Hubert Cline, sprints, and 
Eugene Freels. who also may 
enter the high jump and low and 
high hurdles events. 
• Thorson is now practicing at his 
home in Newton and Bresnahan 
said he would not know his con
dition until the sprinter was given 
his time trial. 

Anyone interested in tryouts for 
the squad may come out for prac
tice, held daily at 4 p. m. 

The meet witi be held at North
western May 14 and 15. 

Askmenow Wins 21 st 
Running of Pimlico 

Oaks; Earns $1 0,225 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Hal Price 
Headley's Askmenow showed yes
terday that she had lost none of 
her class as she carried the iamll
iar navy blue and white colors of 
the Kentuckian to victory in the 
21st running of the $10,000 added 
Pimlico Oaks. 

The juvenile filly leader of 1942 
drove to a length division over 
King Ranch's Too Timely, running 
the mile and one sixteenth in 1:45 
4-5. 

Making her second start of the 
year, the brown daughter of 
Menow and Conclave earned a 
purse of $10,225 to boost her earn
ings to $49,985. 

George D. Widener's Pomrose 
trailed Too Timely to the wire by 
two lengths to take tb lrd place, 
while Who Me, also from the 

Rookie's Error Gives 
Yankees 4 to 3 Win 
Over Boston Red Sox 

NEW YORK (AP) - A rookie 
error by Anton Karl, who acci
dentally got off the rubber while 
pitching with the bases loaded ill 
the ninth inning, gave the New 
York Yankees a run on a balk yes
terday and a 4 to 3 triumph ovw 
the Boston Red Sox. 

The American league leaden 
provided Hank Borowy a 3 to • 
margin in the tirst three innines, 
one of the runs being Charier 
Keller's second homel' in the fint 
frame. 

But the Red Sox kept scrappinc. 
In the fourth Bobby Doerr triplea 
and scored on a fly by Al Sim
mons and in the ninth they 
knocked Borowy out with two MlIII 
to tie the score. 

The Yanks came right back al 
Karl, who had taken over Boston's 
pitching duties after Tex Hugh. 
son was removed for a pineh. 
hitter in the eighth. Roy Weath· 
erly singled, Xeller walked, Joe 
Gordon bunted. forcing Weather!', 
and Nick Etten also walked to fill 
the bases. 

Tben Karl pitched to Bill John. 
son without having his foot on the 
rubber and a balk was called giv. 
~ the Yank.s the game and 
credit to Johnny Murphy, who had 
replaced Borowy, for his thin! 
victory without a defeat, although 
he had to face only three batten. 

Dodgers Win, 1 8.~ 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook. 

Iyn Dodgers hit the season's hi&h 
mru'k for both runs and hits yes. 
terday as they manhandled lbe 
Philadelphia Phillles for 23 bits in 
winning 18 to 6. 

Brooklyn's hits were good for a 
total of 33 bases and in the alI

sortment was Dolph Camllll's st¢

ond hOQ1el'. 

Headley stables, was fourth in the 
field of 10 three year old fillies. 

'rhe Headley entry was favored 
a t the mu tuels by a crowd esti. 
mated at 12,000 persons. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
white and fancy patterns 

to match Arrow ties 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque 

Error-Edwards; runs batted in 
-Moses, Heath, Mack; two base 
hit-Edwards; stolen bases-Ed
wards, Tucker; sacrifices-Boud
reau 3; double plays-Culler, Kol
loway and Kuhel; Boudreau and 
Denning; Keltner, Mack and Den
ning; lett on bases-Chicago 7, 
Cleveland 10; bases on balls-E. 
Smith 5, Dean 3, Salveson 1; 

W. E. Boeing's Slide Rule, which 
finished third in the derby, is the 
only other known to be under con
sideration for Saturduy's $50,000-
added run for the black-eyed 
Busam. 

Slide Rule is In New York, and 
a Unal decision regarding him will 
not be made until after a workout 
at Belmont park this morning. 

Detroit 5, St. Louis 1 Carrasqucl hobbled the Athletics 
New York 4, Boston 3 yesterday for the thit·d time this 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1 year, allowing fQlolr hits as the 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 2 Washington Senators won 8-1. 

TODAY'S PITCHER Washington scored once oIl 

The course is the pet project of 
Lieut. Irwin Garshaelis, special 
sel'vice officer of the regiment and 
the layout has received high praise 
from Col. Eugene Harrison, the 
commanding officer. 

"The hand grenade," points out 
Colonel Harrison, "is a natural 
weapon in tbe hands of the Yankee 
soldier because the handling is an 
ada!!ta lion of a lorm used in 

Chicago 000 000 100 000 01-2 _ St. Louis ... 000 010 000 000 00-1 ~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~ 

trikeoulll-E. Smith 1, Dean 3; 
hits-off Dean 6 in 8 2-3 lnnings; 
Salveson 0 in 1-3; winning pilcher 
-Dean; umpires - Weafer, Rue 
and Pip&ras; time 1:46; attendance 
2,000 (est.imated) . 

The Hertz hurricane shaped up 
yesterday as the shortest priced 
favorite since War Admiral in 
1937 and possibly since Buddhist 
in the two-colt race in 1889. 

War Admiral was heid at 7-20 
Chlca,o AB B H 0 A in the 1937 renewal, and Buddbist 
______ ~ _____ ---l.1 at 1-30. Even Man 0' War, which 

(Second Game) 

Tucker, cf .. : ...... . .3 0 0 4 0 opened his brilliant three-year-old 
Appling, ss ........... ..... 5 0 I 2 2 career in the Preakness, was only 
Kuhel, lb .............. 3 0 1 11 0 a 4-5 choice, but Count Fleet ap-
Solters, If .. ...... ..... ..4 0 0 4 0 peared certain to close 1-4 or 1-5. 
Curtright, if ............ 0 1 0 0 0 
Kollowoy, 2b ............ 5 1 2 5 3 
Moses, rf .. _ .............. 4 1 0 2 1 
Culler, 3b ....... .. .. ..... 5 1 2 2 1 
Turner, c ................ .4 1 0 3 5 
~oss, p ................... 3 0 0 0 5 
Hodgin x .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Haynes, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot.als 37 5 • IS 17 
x- Batted for Ross in 11th 

Cleveland 

Gia nts Sweep Double 
Victory Over Braves 

BOSTON (AP)- The New York 
Giants swept a marathon doubJe
header (rom the Boston Bl'aves in 
five hours yesterday, 5 to 1 ~nd 
7 to 3, to move inlo sixth place in 
the National leilgue. 

ABItII ~A 
The first contest followed a 

o fairly normal course with Cliff 
5 MeJton and Ace Adams combining 

Hockett, rf ....... ......... 5 0 o 5 
Boudreau, 55 . .. .. ...... 5 0 o 2 
Keltner, 3b ................ 4 0 o 1 

1 3 
2 1 
1 12 
1 2 
I 6 

o to hold the Braves to four hits 
Heath , It ... ... ..... .... 5 0 o and Buster Maynard and Sid Gor-
Edwards, d .............. 3 1 o don each hitting home runs in the 
Denning, Ib ............. .2 1 o fourth inning. 
Mack, 2b .................. 3 0 
Desautels, C •. . .. .. .•.... 2 0 

4 The second affair, however, 
2 lusted 2 hours and 48 minutes 

Dean ~ ...................... 1 0 o 0 o during which Boston used 19 p)ay-
Rosar, c ........... ......... 0 0 o 0 o ers and New York 15, including 
Milnar, p ................ 1 0 o I 
Reynolds, p ... .......... 3 0 o 0 

o five pitchers for the Braves and 
4 three for the Giants. A six-run 

Totals 34 2 6 33 15 
i-Batted for Desautels in 9th 

Errors-Boudreau, Kubel; runs 
batted in-Appling 2, Culler 2, 
Denning, Desautelll; two base hits 
- Edwards, Denning, Desautelli, 
Culler, Appling, Mack, Heath; 
atolen bases-Tucker, Moses, Cul
ler; ' sacrifices-Mack, Dennin&; 
pouble plays-R066, Appling and 
Kuhel; Boudreau, Mack and Den
ning; left on bases-Chicago 7, 
Cleveland 6; bases on balls-Ross 
5, Milnar 2, Reynolds 6; strike
ouis-Ross 3, Haynes I , Reynolds 
3; hits-off Ross 6 in 10 innings; 
Haynes 0 in 1 inning; MLlnar 2 in 
2 J -3 innings; Reynoids 4 in 8 2-3 
lnnings; winningpitcher-RD6S; 
losing pilcher-Beynoldl; umpires 
-Rue, Pipgras and Weafer; time 

outbreak in the sixth, when 
.Johnny Rucker doubled with the 
bases - loaded . for three runs, de~ 
CIOed the outcome. 

II- ":'l!] 
NOW SHOWINGI 

2:31; u«endnncc-4,OOO (estin:mL- ~~~~~~=~~~~~ ed). • 

American Learue Luman Harris in the third inning 
Boston at New York (2)-Judd and added two runs in the fourth 

0-0) and H. Newsome vs. Bon- when Gerry Priddy and Jake 
ham (2-0) and Byrne (1-0) Early opened with doubles. 

Washington at Philadelphia - ____________ _ 
Pyle (2-1) vs. WolfE (2-1) 

Detroit at st. Louis-Newhouser 
VS. Galc.bouse (0-1) 

Chicago at Cleveland-Wade vs. 
A. Smith (1-0) or Kennedy (1-0) 

NaUonal Lea&'1lC 
New York at Boston-Trinkle 

(l-IJ VS. Javery (0-1) 
Philadelphia a t Brooklyn

Podgajny (l-1) VS. Nl!wsdb\ (2-0) 
St. Louis at Chicago-Gumbert 

0-1) or Pollet (2-0) VS. Bilhorn 
(2-1) 

BA EBALL'S BIG SIX 
S, The AIIocta," Pre s 

Batting (Based on 20 01' more 
times at bat) 
Player aud club G AS R H Pct. 
O'Dea, Cardinals .. 7 22 2 1 J .500 
Frey, Reds .......... 12 49 9 21 .429 
~tephens, Br'ns,.10 36 :; 15 .417' 
Kluttz, -Braves 7 22 3 9 .409 
Radc1i!f, T\iers .. 7 23 0 \I .191 
Partce, Red Sox 6 23 5 9 .391 

RUNS BATTED IN: 
, NatJoaa) · ~ .. u~ · 

Vaughan, Dodgers ....... .... .... : .. : .. : . .12 
Walker, Dodgers ................... ......... 9 
DiMaggio, Pirates ........................ 9 

A.melicau Le .... e 
Spence, Sendors ... _ ..... .... ....... _.14 
Johnson, Senators ........................ 11 , 

Stran-d , 

ADDED MYSTERY HlT'~ , 

(HARUI (HAl 
IffTN' 

_WA!!f~~ 
4 

Stephens, Browns 
HOME RUNS: 

National lJea,Ut 

........... 11 

Litwhilel·, Phillies ....... . .......... 3 
Naylor, Phillies .. . ......... u ••• _ •••••.•• 2 
Gordon, Giants .............................. 2 
Camilli, Doc\gers .......................... 2 

American League 
Keller, Yankees .......................... 2 
Gordon, Yankees ........ .. _ .......... 1 
McQuinn, Browns ....................... .. . 1 . 
Mack, Indians ................. ..... .. 1 

uiIdUiU 
LAST DAY 
ALICE FAYE 

JOHN PAYNE 

"Hello Frisco 
Hello" 
In color 

"Barney Bea.r 's 
Vlo'ol'1 <Garden" 

Oolor Carloofl 
LATE NEWS 

pitching a baseball." 

It Count Fleet wins the Preak
ness Saturday-and who has cour
age enough to bet against him
he will be the first supplementary 
entry ever to win the race. 

Lieut. Alfred VanderbUt. then 
presIdent 01 Pimlico, Inaugur
at.ed the plan In 1938. permitting 
the owners of three-year-olds 

not nominated for the Preakness 
as yearllnr 1.0 make their racers 
eligible by payment of $1,500 on 
or before April 15 Immediately 
preceding the race. 

Up until this year. (rom two to 
six supplementary nominees have 
been entercd lor each race. Al
though several have finished in 
the money, none has captured the 
$50,000 event. 

Count Fleet is the only supple
mentary entry for this year's re
newal. 

I· THIS THEATRE JOINS WITH---W.~-H~O·· 
RADIO ST A nON __________ I 

IN A STATE - WIDE WORLD PREMIERE I 
I OF AN OUTSTANDING MOTION PI(TURl ----- - - - -- - -- _. 

"JHIS LAND, THIS 'HEART, THIS MAN 
, ,.- ) -They'r. MINE/-

.,,, '''' flp ' , ..... ,. ....• 11111 

TodllY'I pJerdng power 
dr~mll of life ullder the 

. lash of terror! 

Added 

"Sometbln, 
About a 
Soldier" 
Musical 

"RI,h' 
of WU" 

LATE 
NEWS 

"She faUs for any man who 
wears an Arrow Tie!" 

olhin,; Jooks so well on a male ches1 as an Arrow 
Tie. Arrow lies are bias cut for pcl'fect.k.nolling 
and wrinkle.resisting. The fabrics (whether khaki, 
h lack, or crimson and gold) are top quality, the 
kind YOll find in more expensive tics, Be sure to 
sec your Arrow dealer today! $1, $1.50. 

A R R o w 
SHUtTS . TIES . HANDKERCHIEFS. UNDERWEAR. , roRT SHlltT5 

* I V Y WA it IONDS AND STAMPS * 

ARROW SHIRTS 
the world', finest 
can be found at 

GRIMM'S 
The Store for Men , 

18 
AIUI 

Ann 
the en 
18 for 
of tM 

,\lin 
I of the 

JllIl rnl 
/laughi 
J(onecl 
cadet 
JIld 
point, 
take I 
dispel 

The 
rrankl 
IUpids 
sity 01 

In a 
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118 Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

AMERICAN GOB IN SKIRTS! 
""-~....". 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagements and weddings of 
18 Cormer students and graduates 
of the University of Iowa. 

Konecny-Novak 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Aliayne Kbnechy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Konecny of Cedar Rapids, to 
Cadet Jack C. Novak, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo V. Novak of We6t 
Point, N. Y. The wedding will 
take place June I In the cadet 
chapel at West Point. 

The bridt-elec't graduated {rom 
franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa, where she was a 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
She was graduated from the John 
Robert Powers school in New 
York. 

Cadet Novak was graduated 
!rom high school in Cornwall-On
The-Hudson, N. y, He attended 
Braden's preparatory school there, 
~ 

MeSllencer-Lauierbach 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Messenger 

of Cedar Ra'plds announce the 
marriage of tpeir daughter, Sarah 
MS)', to Ptc. Robert A. Lauter
barh, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Lauterbach of Sac City. Th!! single 
ring ceremony took place in the 
Methodist church of Weatherford, 
Okla., Aplil 27, with the Rev. 
Finley Reid officiating. 

The bride was graduated from 
ROOJevelt higb school in Cedar 
Rapids, attended Grinnell college 
and -was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Private Lauterbach graduated 
!rom the Sac City high school and 
was a senior at the University of 
Iowa before entering the army 
air forces in January. He was af
filiated with Sigma Alpha ~psi1on 
fraternity and was a member ot 
I dlib and "M,I'S a var'Sity football 
player. Private Lauterbach is now 
attending administt'ation s'chool tn 
Weatherford, where the COUple 
will reside. • 

HOlmes-Snow 
The mar I' i age of Elizabeth 

Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Holmes of Indianola, and 
Raymond Perry Snow of Chicago 
look place Easter Sunday in the 
South Shore Presbyterian church 
in Chichgo. 

Mrs. Snow attended Simpson 
college in Indianola and received 
her degree iii pharmacy at the 
University of Iowit. She is nbw a 
chemist with Lever Brothers in 
Hammond, Ind. 

E. Hopley. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P'rank C. Hopley of Atlantic, 
became the brlde oC CIiUoro C. 
Chetler of Glendale, Calif., son of 
Arthur Chetler of Pasadena, Calif., 
May 2 in the home of the bride's 
cousin, Mrs .. John Tyck of Glen
dale. The Rev. Everett Schneider 
officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Dakota We 5 ley a n college tn 
Mitch'ell, S. D., and took specilll 
work at the University of Colorado 
at Boulder and the 'Unll,rersit.t of 
Iowa. She was speech and journal
ism instfuetor at Rl!dfield and 
Pella. The bridegroom is an en
graver lor the Ty.ck jewelry stores. 

Jenklnson-While 
Mr. and Mrs. ·Jolin A. Jenkin

son of Sltlux City announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of thelt daughter, Gel'levleve 
Jenkinson, to Kingsley B. White of 
Sioux City. . 

The bride-elect attended Ne
braskll State Teachers COllege In 
Wayne and the University of fowa. 
She B a .teac'bt!r 'in. the SIoux City 
public schooill. M~. White is city 
bu ilding InSpector. 

Tho weddlhi will take place 
June 5 in the home of the bride
elect's brother, Jbhn E. Jenkin
son of Des Moine~. · 

Lowe-Asmussen 
AnnouncC!ment has bllen made 

of the recent tnarriage of Verna 
Lo .... e, daughter of Mt; and Mrs\ 
Chester Lowe of Forest River, 
N. D., to Ohmn Asmussen, son of 
Mrs. C. r.. Asmussen of Clinton. 
The wedding was held in the 
Central Park Methodist church in 
St: · Paul, Minn., wfth the Rev. 
Ernest C. Parish, pastor, officiat
ing. 

YOU'RE RIGBT!-That Is a skirt worn by Seaman Second Class 
Georre Peters, U. S. N., a he stands l1Iard out Ide 'he office of the 
military I'overnor In American amoa. U's the ottlclal anlform of the 
Fila-FIt&. (nard, made up of 115 native Samoan, who have been 
orl'anlzed into a branch of the U. S. armed force. 

attended NOl·th Dakota state col
lege in Allendale. The bridegroom 
was graduated from Lyons high 
school and attended the Univer
slty of I{)wa. 

GrahllD'-Dleleman 
Mrs. Mina Graham of Grinnell 

announces the engagement and 
approaching mar ria g e of her 
daughter, Elsie Graham of Cedar 

The bride was graduated irom 
the Forest Ri or high school and 

------~--------

Dail¥ lawan Want Ads 
* ** *** *** 

CLA~SIf1ED 
AbVEt\fJ'tsING 
liAm-CARD 
t • 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daysL. 

IDe per line per da1 
3 consecutive dan-

7 e per line per dll1 
6 consecutive ~YS-

lie per line per da7 
1 month- , 

SUMMER COTTAGES 

Five-room summer cottage at 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 

Phone 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Red Lady Buxton wallet 
containing important identifica

tion cards. Keep cash. Mail wallet 
to Ruih Moyle, 115 S. Lucas or 
phone 3319. 

LOST-Key ring between Chem. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
student or couple. Refrigerator. 

Light cooking permitted. 310 N. 
Gilberl 

ROOM for student boy. $5. 926 
Church. Phone 6301 evert'lngs. 

ROOMS for students at pro(es-
sional fraternity. $10 pel' month. 

lnquire 114 E. Market Lr 201 
Chem Bldg. 8-12 a. m. or 7-8 p. m. 

Falls, to George Dieleman, son of Easter Sunday In the Lutheran 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dieleman of church in Luverne with the nev. 
Sully. The ceremony will take 
place July 30. 

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
Cedar Falls and the University of 
Iowa, is a member of Phi Omega 
Pi sorority. She is now teaching in 
Frances Grout school in Waterloo. 

Mr. Dieleman is employed as a 
special mac h in i stat Parsons 
Manufacturing compan'y in New
ton. 

Hoover-Mcken'l.ie 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marirage ot Kay Hoover, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Hoover of West Chester, and 
Lieut. David McKenZIe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. McKenzie or Fair
field. The wedding ceremony will 
take place May 14. 

The bride-elect attended the 
University 01 Iowa and was gradu
ated from Parsons college 10 Fair
field, where she was affiliated with 
the Elzevir sorority. She has been 
teachmg in the Pleasant Plain 
high school. 

Lieutenant McKenzie attended 
Parsons college where he was vice-

LouIs Wittenburg olliciating. 
Mrs. Berryhlll was graduated 

!rom Algona high school. She 
taught school in Luverne and haa 
been working in a defense plant 
at Elgin, Ill, 

Mr. Berryhill was graduated 
Crom the Livermore hlah school 
and attended Iowa State college at 
Ames and the University ot Iowa. 
The couple will make Its home ill 
Huron, S. D., where Mr. Berryhill 
is In C. P. T. training. 

Lipton-Farnham 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Mat)' Margaret Lip
ton of Ida Grove to Ens. A, J. 
Farnham of Loup City, Neb. They 
were married AprU 18 In Yuma, 
Ariz. 

Mrs. Farnham was graduated 
from Ida Grove high school and 
from the Univeslty of Iowa In 
1942. 

The b ridegroom was graduated 
from Northwestern university in 
Evanston, m., and since then has 
been stationed in San Diego, Calif. , 
where the couple will live. 

president of Zeta Theta Gamma Yard-Bellda 
fraternity . He enlisted in the army Mr. and Mrs. Leo Yard of 
air corps last summer and is now Omaha, Neb., announce the mar
stationed at James Millikin uni-; riage o~ thcir daughter, Mary Lou, 
versity in Decatur, III. The couple to Leo Benda, son ot W. J. Behda, 
will make its home in Decatur. Prairie du Chien road. The cer

Grollbaoh-Berryhlll 
The marriage of Ellen Gronbach 

daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs . Frank 
Gronbach of Luverne, and Wilfred 
Berryhill, son or Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Berryhill of Livermore, took place 

BLONDJE 

emony took place March G in St. 
Stanislaus church in Omaha. 

Ml·. Benda was gt'aduated [rom 
the University oC Iowa . The couple 
is living in PhJlllp, S. D. , where 
Mr. Benda is associated with the 
meteorology division. 

Mr. Snow received his degree in 
IIharmacy !It the University of 
Iowa and was a member of Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is a 
chemist with thc Carnegic Stecl 
mills in Chicago. 

4e per line per dll1 
-Figure Ii word. to line

MinimUJn Ad-2 line. 
Bldg. and 312 E. bavcnpol't. Re

ward. Phone 8361. 
REDECORATED fUl'llished rooms -

Bro,hanuner-Beard 
Marguerite M. Broghammer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Broghammer of Cresco, and Lieut. 
Charles P. Beard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F, Beard of baUas 
Center, were married April 28 ' in 
the lmmaculat~ Conception church 
111 Cedar Rap·ds. Officiating at the, 
servi~e was the Rt. Rev. Ms~r. 
John M. Molloy. 

The bride was graduated from 
o'eeorah high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa. Lieutehant ~eard 

f was graduated from Danas Center 
high school and the UniverSity or 
Iowa college of law. He is sta
tioned at Camp Barlteley, Tex. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
-,5Oe cOl. inch 

Or $5.00 pIlr mOnth 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ned office dany until Ii p.m. 

Cahce1lations must be called in 
. before 5 p.m. 

Responslbl~ tor one incorrect 
inSertiOn only. 

! 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * WANTED 

En,lund-Luvton 
In a sin!le- ring ceremony May WANTED - typewriter in good 

I, in the First Methodist churcn condition. Phone 2868 after 
in Muscatine, Mildred Englund, 5 __ p_._m_. _________ _ 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. }U:LP WANTED 
Enalund of Muscatine, became the • - , 
bride of Lyle Lupton Jr., son of WANTEb - full ' -and purl- time 
Mr. and Mrs'. Lyle L. Lupton of fountain girl. Cash sah)ry. 
Muscatine, WiUl Dr. Raymond M. Apply FOI"CI ~pkins. 
Shipman oIficfating. 'i , . 

The bride was graduated from LAUNDRY WORKERS apply lla 
, KUSCl\tine high school, Muscatine persOn. New l?roce8a Laundq 

juniod college and the University 313 S. Dubuque. ' 
of looka. t ' 

The otidegroom was also gradu. 
aled from Muscatine high tlchoal 
and junior colltge. He is now sta
tioned at Ft. Riley, Kun. 

Mrs. Lupton has b1)en teaching f 
at Monticello. 

Ovrum-Perkills 
Announcement has l*en made 

01 the engagement of Betty Ovrum 
of Keosa.u9ua, to Lieut. Richard 
PerkinS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Perkins of Keosauqua. 

The bride-elect attenqed Dakota 
Wesleyan unlversity, Mitchell, S. 
D., and WIfS graduated {rom Par
ions college in Fairfield. 

Lleulenant Perkins was ~radu
aled from the University of Iowa 
colleae of dentistry. At prescnt, he 
is a dentist in ~he navy. 

APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED five-room apart-
ment. Also unlurnished two

room apartment; rent of this 
apartment may be paid in part 
by janitor service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

PORTRAITS 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open 

Sunday. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Lona
streth .. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlture Moving 

Ask About OUf 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

for women. 3 blocks (rom cam
pus. 112 E. Bloomington street. 
phone 2671. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
wilh private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

CAR RENTAL ----
RENT A CAR, B, F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

SERVICES 

Call us for ex peri rcfrigerator 
service. CONNER'S REFRIGER

ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
ballroom and ballet. 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ta p, 
Harriet 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. I41m1 

youde Wurlu. 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUbENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typing 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City'a Accredited Business 

School. Over Penney 's Store 
Dial 4682 

v Do You Wanl 
Whal ·You Want 

When ·You Wanfltl 

Gllchrist-Markle 
Word bas been received of the 

marriage of £>alr1cla T. Markle, 
daughter o( Dr. and Mrs. ,Edward 
D. Markle of Jetrerson City, Mo., 
to Joh/! Gllchris(, son of MI'. and 
Mrs. Ilug~ M. qqchr!st of Dllvt!n-I 
port. :rne ceremonf took place 
April ~7 in th~ Immacl.llate Con- I 
ception church In Jefferson City, 1 
Mo. 

I . 
• 

Vie can help you. Try a 
D~ily . Iowan Classified ,Ad 

for quick results! ~ 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Pleus offici
atell al the marriage serv ice and 
ctlebrated the nupltal mass. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
' from the University ot tawa, 
Where he was alfiliated with 
~a Alpha Epsilon froternity. 
the couple will live in Davenport. , . 

Hopley-OheUer 
-In. eeoolelight ceremony, JIelcrt 

, 

~ .... 

, .. , 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW THEN. FILBERT,· .. SINCE 
'OJ ARE 10 COLl.ABORATE W!'TW 
ME ON MY GRe,o..T vICTOR"( SONG, 
I'LL o.JTlJNE 'THE THEMEf-'NI'KMF~' 

THE MUSIC WILL BE DlGNIFIEt> 
ANO SOUL-STIRRING, UK.E 
~EETHO.iEN'5 9~f ~ EXAMPLE, .. 
--·AND ,.HE VERSES MUST COtNEY 

EXAL"ATION "'-NO TRIUMPH,--
A GREA,. CHORAL ~H! 

IGE1CHA 
A tMRCH LApf~" 
fOR THE GRMD OI'Er'ltoIG 

"'" OF A MA'R.kAT/··· 
v IT W/'o.S CALL'EP; 

# ~AU.. IN L INE "TO 
FIN"LEDOOF!;~- 

tHE" HEPflXltolT t.AG~ 
FOIl. fOOD ~ PEP, 
f FILl. 'TlI1i w.o 

AT 

58 R.O~T.t. Seniors 
To Gel Uniforms, Go 
On Aclive Duty Today 

Fifty-eight seniors in R. O. T. C. 
wllI be placed on active duty today 
by army orders received yester
day by Lieut .. Col. Luke D. Zech, 
head of the university military 
department, The 51 Infantry men 
and 7 engineers must report at 
6:20 this evening in front of Iowa 
Union lor supper and may report 
for breakfast ai 7:15 and lunch at 
12:40. They must have moved to 
Kellogg house before 9 o'clock to
night. 

The order affects first semester 
seniors In infantry and engineer
ing units. They will go Immedi
ately on army pay ot $50 per 
month plus mess and qUarters. 
Uniforms will be Issued tomorrow. 
The new inductees will observe the 
same regulations as army spe
cialized training program students, 
although they will continue their 
regular un1 versi ty courses. 

Selected cadet. will be appointed 
cadet officers and non-commIs
siOned officers, and the apPoint
ments wi 11 be rotated so as to 
allow a large numbel' to assume 
leadership and responsibility . 

The cadet wlJl march to classes 
and mwt I'eport to libraries Ol' 
bal'l'acks between cIa es. Army 
I' e g u I a t ion s prohibit smoking, 
drinking, gambling and driving 
of cars by cadets on the campus. 

Passes will normally be granted 
Saturday afternoon aftel' the last 
tOI'mation, and Sunday, at the 

PAGt llY% 

discretion of the commanding of
ficer. 

Reveille will sound at 6:30 a. m. 
and taps at 10:30 p. m. during the 
week, and cade will be Iree 
from 6:30 till 10:30 Saturday eve
ning. 

INTERPRETN6-
(Continued !rom page 2) 

blc shi.PI appeared there soon. 
But that does not exhaust ihe 

possibilities. From those same 
areas, or others a little to the east 
and still beyond reach of the Jap
anese army, Kyushu is less Ulan 
1,000 miles. That island, whose 
ports, coal mines and factories 
have played such a great part in 
the war on the continent and the 
south seas, also has a deep senti
mental significance tor the Jap
anese. They beUeve that on KYll
shu the descendants 01 the sun 
goddess Amaterasu tirst touched 
Japanese soil to establish the em
pire of Nippon. Doubtless it will 
provide the first 1943 targets for 
the puni:lhment of the Japanese 
homeland. Tokyo lies some 700 
miles beyond and its next bombing 
may belong to a later phase. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

immediately from the oliiee 01 the 
registrar. 

Applicaliona should be returna. 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant Is in the eD.listed rese,vl! 
corps. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Ileldslrar 

CHIC YOUNQ 

PAUL ROBINSOQ 
'AW.CW>.CAN 1 GO ·· I'U. 
AA~E 10 WOfCK .- NILK 
CJ:)WS '- J..IERO CAlTi.E .. 
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Coalition of Housing 
Units Set Up to Gain i 
Close Cooperation 

In an effort to gain clo!'er co- ' 
operation among studen livin, In 
dormitories, fTaterniti and pri-' 
vote homes, a new aU-university 
coalition. made up or II represen
tative {rom ach housing unit on 
campus, has been cI·ganized. 

The 3!i-member council. headed 
by Dick Ingle, A3 ht Emmetsburg, 
chief of proctorli. will meet with 
rcpre. enl3Uves of the gen I'll 1 
party committee :.ond Union Board I 
con rning social and athletic 
functions ot th university. 

At these meeUngs, the council 
members will obtain Information 
upon the various social activities 
planned, and carry thi. Intorma
tion to their hou ing units, thereby 
making it possible for every stu
dent on the campus to be con
tacted, and intormed of the ap
proaching event. The council 
m mbers will albO have the op
portunity to make recommenda
tions and give suggestions at the 
meeting with the pal·ty committee 
and Union Board . 

With the lack oC integration in 
the units themselves, due lnrgely 
to the war effort, the organizers 
of the coalition feel that. this coun

AUTOGRAPH FOR THE AIR CORPS 

cil will help bring tOiether all ot AUTOGRAPH of radio and movie sonrstress Ginny Simms Is In
the housing unIts on campus. • scribed on a medIum bomber trainin, ptane when she was honor , ue t 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Sergt, and Mrs. Victor J. Wiesen, 
1222 E. Fairchild street, are the 

parents or Il daughter born' May 4, 

weighing seven pound. nnd 13 
ounces. 

• • • 
Dr. Fred T. Bauer, 1122 

dan avenue. recently attended the 
I dental convention In D~s Moine . 

I • • -
'1'\\10 (ol'm I' resi(kllts or Iowa 

City, Mr '. Lydia I"'bpin and S .. die 
Rill nm yel' Of Son nkgo, CuW., 
arc vi.!.ilin" frielld .. lJud .cbllv J 
here. 

• • • 
MI'. nnd Mrs. Howard Skelly and 

family of Monticello will spend 
Sunday in the home of MI'. and 
Mrs. Lawrell('e Corlson, 2131 0 
street. 

• • • 

I Dr. Rob I·ta Fenlon. who is in
teming in City-County ho,pllol in 
Sun Ji'1'"n<:l lO, Is visiting h r 
mothe.·. M.s. Florence Ft!l1lon of 
Wcs llawn . Doelol' Fenlon \\IDS 

I{l'aduatcd f"om the coli ge of 
medicine of the University nf Towa 
in 1942. 

• • • 
Eleanor Ballard, 427 Clar!1 

.>treet, employed by the Bell Tele
phone company here, has been 
transCerred lo Son Froncisco. 

• • • Members of the council and the at (raduailon exercl es of U. • a rmy mechanIcs al Aero Tech In 
housing unit they represent are: Los An,ele. They wll1 help to "keep 'em (1 ),111'." . Mrs. Fred HUJ ot Oak Pork, Ill., 
Kay Hopkirk, Kappa Alpha Theta; ____________________________ ' will visit this weekend in the 
Cecelia Lautelsweiler, Zeta Tau home of Helen Eddy, 411 N. Linn 
Alpha; Virginia Jackson, Coast War Job First Mrs. R. R. Chapman street. 
House; Helen COffin, Alphn Xi 
Delt Ph II ' P t B tt P t Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Thomas 

a; y IS e erson, eye - And Kate WI·ckham erson, and Loui~e Schroeder, Cur- Jr., 1133 Hotz avenue, left last 
rier; Mary Beth Porterfield, Chi night for St. Louis, Mo., where 
Omega; Jim Yahnke, Dean hovse; WI·II Recel·ve Awards Mr. Thomas will be inducted into 
Bill Yates, Dubuqup house; John the U. S. army signal corps. 
Whinery, and Terry Tester, party • • • 
committee; Jim Burnside, The Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Daily Iowan; Prot. E. E. Hnrper, Mrs. R. R. Chapmen and Kate Mrs. L. J. Boarl .• 9~7 F'iflh ave-
Union Board; Eleanor Keaiey, Wickham will receIve recognition nue, are Pfe. nnd Mrs. Joseph 
Alpha Della fli, and VirgInIa Hus- for completing the recommended Bouris. PI'ivate Boads i~ l;tatiolled 
man, Gamma Phi Beta. r ading course at the "Awa}'ds" at Camp Hood, Killeen, Tex. Mrs. 

Town men on the council are: dinner tonight at the stnte meeting Boorts is employed by the Ord-
Peter Thurmnn, Millnrd Troxell, of the Iowa Federation ot Women's nonce plont in Burlington. 

• • • 

Rober·t Obrecht, Robert Hughes, clubs held yesterdoy Bnd today in • • • 
Chari Eicher, Merlin Johnson Des Moines. A recent visitor in the home oC 
and Paul Munson. Lieut. Comdr. Robert M. Schwy- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meyer, 521 E. 

The following fraternities will hart oC the navy Pre-Flight school Washington treet, was Mr. Mey-
choose representatives for the is among the iuest spealcers ap- er's Sister, Mrs. Dora Dul!in of 
council : Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma peartng on the program, Garnavillo. 
Alpha EpSilon, Delta Chi, Delta Representing Iowa City Woman's • • • 

PREVIEW OF 1943 8EACH WEAR? 

1 
-l 

WHO CARE that rubber hthlng suits are out tor the duration i1 Ihe 
new pllantex suits (cotton with the elasticity or lastex) look as nice 
as this olle now on dlspla.y ill Hollywood? 

Today 
15 Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

Pan-American IClleue - Rei c h s 
pine I'oom, 12:15 p. m. 

Son of Union Veteran Home oC 
Mr. and Mrs. George Trundy, 
336 S. Dodge street, 6:30 p. m. 

Zion Lutheran Ladles' Ald 
Church pariors, 2:30 p. m. 

Kessler, 504 E. Burli ngton street, 
7:30 p. m. 

ftutary club- Jefferson hotel, 12 M. 
Knight. oC l'ythlas-Corlnth Lodn 

No. 24- K of P. hull, 7 :30 p . m. 
Gl'elllldleni- Moo , holl, 7 :30 p. m. 
Veterans of Forete'll Wars- V.F.W. 

hall, 7:30 P. m. ' 
Illwa. City 'Vomall's clulJ--.dramlt 

department-Community build
ing, 2:30 p. m. 

Trl-T club-Home oC Mrs. Wanda 
Carter, 202 E. Bloomington 
street, 7:30 p . m. 

Upsilon, Delta Tau Delta, Theta club is Mrs . 1. A. Ranidn, di,trict 
Xi, Sigma Nu, Theta Tau, Sigma committ ewoman of the garden 

Rebekah Lod,e '0. 416-0dd Fel-
Mrs. H. J. Love ot Silvus, III., lows hall, 8 p. m. 

and Betty Love 01 Chicago were W C T Ch . t' h h N . hb CI b I 
Chi, Sigrroo Phi Em.lIon, Phi Kappn department, serving as a delegate recent guests in the home of Prof. . , . .- flS Inn c urc '/ elg ors u Pans 1 p. m. 
Sigma, Phi Kappa Fbi. Phi Delta for Mrs . George Johnson, local and Mrs. Hubert H. Hocllje, 1610 UniversIty club _ Clubrooms of To Quilt Tomorrow 
Thetl!, Phi Epsilon pt, Pi Kappa club pre~id nt, who is unable to Center . b·eet. Iowa Union 3 p. m. 

• ... . Iowa Woma~'s club - JeCfcl'Jon I Mrs. W. L. Schencic, J 123 E. Alpha, B ta Theta ' Pi and Phi aUend. 
Gamma Delta . Other women present from Iowa GuesL~ over the weekend 111 the hotel, 1 p. m. I College street, will be hostess to 

Mary Loui e Nelson will l' pre- City are Mrs. Chapman, district home of Mr. and. Mrs. H. T. Heg- Friendship Circle of KIng's Dangh- the College. Street Neighbor's club 
land, 526 N, Lll1n street, were I ters-Home of Mrs. O. N. Riggs, tomorrow aeternoon at 2:30. senl the town women, committeewoman of the home de

•• 
Mary Whisler Weds 
Ens. Albert Bledsoe 

In a single ring ceremony, M ry 
EUzabeth Whisler, dauihter oC FEW GIRl- would ,;ve UP a 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Whisler. cbance to become a ,lamoron! 
610 Oakland avenue, recently be- New York model, bu~ t.hat's just 
came the bride of Ens. Albert Ste- what beautiful Glee Marie O'Neill. 
wart Bledsoe of the navy reserve, 20, above, ba done. Ofrered such 
son of Capt. A. M. Bledsoe, Wash- a po 111M, he turned It down to 
Ington, D. C., and Mrs. John Bruce conllnue her vllal war work as a 
Bonny of Los Angeles. pre-CIIght Inspector at t.he Ford 

The ceremony was 1)erformed in WIDow Run bomber plant Dear 
the navy chapel of the air station Delroit. When tile oftcr ca.me he 
at Corpus Christi. TelC. had just heard that a. Crleml ItlJ.d 

Mrs. Bertram L. Perkins, the been killed in the olomon and de
bridegroom's sister, attended the clded 'he war job was "more Im
bride as matron of honor. Jean portant than anythlnl' el e," 
Bruce Bonny, nlso a sister of the 
bridegroom, served as brIdesmaId. 

Lieut. Bertram L. Perkins at
tended Ensign Bledsoe as best 
man, and Aviation Cadet F. L. 
Whislcl', the bride's brother, served 
DS usher. 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her Cather. She wore a grey 
and white afternoon ensemble and 
II corsage ot white orchids. 

Both the bride and groom . at
tended the University oC California 
lit Los Angeles. The bride wos 
Mliliated with Kappa Kllppa 
Gamma sorority and the bl'ide
groom was a memb r of Phi D lla 
Theta Iratemity. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
To Mildred Cooley, 32 

A divorce was gront d yester
da, afternoon by District Judge 
Harold D. Evans to Mildred Cooley, 
32, from La Verne Cooley, 35. 

The plaintift was granted control 
or the couple's only child, nnd $5 
a , week alimony as well as the 
household furniture. 

The couple was malTied July 
18, 1929. Mrs. Cooley charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Ingalls Swisher was attorney for 
the plaintiff, 

Iooppin, for ~i~. 
lory • e 1ft! I. b I es. 
Ihi. ,.ounll hou.e· 
wife we.ro • New 
York t:re.lion In 
Ihe new hot· 
we.lher fabri c : 
•• ,.on aeenuct.e,. 
Pin check. with 
,old bUllons. 

partment, Miss Wickham, MI'R. E. 
T, Hubbard, stat chairman of the 
American home department nnd 
state chairman of nutrition, and 
Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, bi
ennial program chairman oC the 
convention. 

their son and daughter-in-law, III S. Gove1'nol' stl'cet, all-day 'The members will worlc on quilt 
MI'. nnd Mr .. HlIl'Old Hegland, Ilnd I meeling. bloclts and are asked to bring 
gl'onddaughtel', Nancy Ann, of Iallt club-Home of Mrs. F,'cd their own needles and th imbles. 
Amcs. 

Nadine Maysent, Don 
Floyd to Be Married 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Maysent at 
Kirkman announce the engage
ment and IIpproaching marriage of 
their daughter, Nadine, to Don E. 
Floyd, son of Pro!' nnd Mrs. M. L. 
Floyd, 1802 E. College street. 

A graduate ot Kirkman high 
SChool, the bride-electl'eceived her 
B.A. degree !t'om Iowa university 
this spring. She was a member of 
Zeta Phi Etn, protessional speech 
fruternity for women. 

Mr. Floyd, a graduate ot Iowu 
City high school, will receive his 
Ph.D. deiree here in August. He 
also received his B.S. and M.S. 
degrees from low8 univer Ily. He 
wjls alIiliated with Theta Xi fra
ternity and is a member of Alpha 
Chi Sigmn pl'ofesisonal, and Phi 
Lambda Upsilon and Sigma Xi 
honorary, chemical fraternIties. 

Scouts to Meet Tonight 
Local Boy Scouts will hold their 

weekly swim tonight at the junior 
high school swimming pool. The 
beginners are to meel at 7, and 
the advnnced swimm~rs at 8 
o'clock. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. N. Oberg and niece, Pa

tricia Ann Oberg, 1519 Muscatine 
avenue. were recently visited by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Milkovich or 
Ziegler, III , 

• • • 
Paul Anderson of White Plains, 

N. Y., spent the weekend In the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. He 
attended the Y. M. C. A. coofer
ence in Chicago before coming to 
Iowa Cit.y. 

Club Elects Officers 
Mrs. Paul Packer was named 

president of the Music Study club 
In a recent. election. Other officers 
elected were: Mrs. Graham Brad
ley, vice-president; Mrs. Homer 
Dill, corresponding :secretary; Mrs. 
Ben Summerwill, recording secre
tary, and M,lry Love, treasurer. 

~ iPfo a>~liIf. 

I 
tJ>~.th.rint Cibb. 

Ittuuri,l ".iDinl, 
1h. toUt.e WO"'Q it pr Plt,d not 
only to lec:ure I t on~e I beUft job. 
'but allo to bold her plaee in bUlil'ln. 
in the pOll·WIt rudjulullent. Course. 
e\clutiveh' for col1ete wum,. be,'. 
Jul y 6 and S~plC!mber 2L Sepd (fr 
booklet, "Clbb! GlkLS .aT Wv.uc. ... 

:JGujt.aJlhLL (?!iU.. 
SECRETARIAL Cf"' 

aoSTON -90 MA"L.~ ST. 
HI:W YO"K-23Q "Alltlt AveJ"'£. 

Crandic" Speeds Yon 

to ,Cedar Rapids 
Enjoy pleasant, convenient travel to Cedar Rapids in just 
45 relaxing mJnutes, via Crandic Streamliners! 16 round 
trips daily, 7 days D week! Dial 3263 fo r comp1ete inlor
mation. 

• 50c ... ............................. ......... one way 
• 75e .. ................... . ..... . round trIp' 

(Plus Tax) 

Listen for Crandic's "Round-Up ot the News" 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 5:30 over WMT 

, C E DAR RAP IDS' AND 
, .IOWA CITY R.AILWAY . 

I 

Tom is an expeditor for a New Jerscy war plant, All day 
long, h~ contael 8upplier. alHl subcontrao;tors 1.y Long 

Distance. 

"Are the castings ready? .. ,OK ew Orleans." 

"Hello Detroit. have those parts lJeen shippeJ?" 

"Rave you received the brass )'I't , Atlanta?" 

Urgent war calls like Tom' are crowding Long Distance 
lines, 'round the clock, And the loud i increasing daily. 

Won't you help liS give war eallj the rigbt of way by ob. 
.erving these simple nIles, 

I. Make only neces8ary Long Distance calls. 

2. If you must call, plan your conver atioD. 

3. When you find the cir uit bu y, aor I yonI' call if 
possible. 

Thank you for your help. 

; . , , , 
\ 
\ 

~ 
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Towner~s 

Other styles 
by L'Aig!on 
Lindbl'ook 

I 
#1906 \ 

)L's Sl great Davy year-; 
this one in Bombay 
Rayon Crepe,vith spark
ling-white collar and, 
cuffs. In Navy Only~ 
Sizes 18~ to 24~ . ...... 

')0.95 .t 

\ 

'11606 ' 
A lovely floral str;pt; 
pl'int of Havana Rllyon 
Crepe in soft delectable 
tones. Blush Pink, Field 
Green, Nassau Blue, 
Daytona Tan, Si1Jes14~ 
tn 20H. 

'7.98.. 

'../ --~' 11034 .. 
Palm Li n Spub Rayott 
in subtle, sle.nderizing 
stripes. In Puritan Blue. \ 
Acacia Green, DUI', 
Cocoa.Sizes14~'w20~. I 

16.50 ( 

jTOWNER~S ~ . .~,c,~.~:~,c~~=::a.-J 

-




